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"The World of Cipherdom" will
be the topic of Dr. .Margaret .J.
Forsythe, new University of Cin-
cinnati dean of women, as. guest
speaker at the opening morning
session of the Associated Women
Students' State Day OCtober 5 at
Cap ita I University, Columbus,
Ohio. .
Attending the conference will

he undergraduate women who are
campus leaders throughout .Ohio.
'General conference the m e is
"Womell~ to 'be .Leaders." .
Dr: F,prsyihe wilCoe loiiiea in"

the UC! delegation' by Miss Mari-
lou Osinske, assistant to the dean
of women at AWS adviser; and
. Misa.: Blvira Ringwald, campus

1 .

'of."Oin.oin.nati· 0

'Clnclnrrati, Ohio, Thursday, October 3, 1963 : 1

Position,
tic. For Alpha Lambda Delta
she is a district adviser-and Ex-
ecuti ve .Councilmember.
Dr. LtllianM. Johnson, dean .of

women at 'the .University ~of Gin-
· cinnati,' has been 'appointed to a
new uc positionof dean of stu-
dents. Shebecame UC's dean of
women Sept.. 1, 1946, after two
years as assistant dean ..
The new office was created, UC

President Walter C. Langsam ex-
plained; because of the great
· growth in -student 'numbers and
resultant heavier personnel load
· and because of advantages in a
central resposibility 'for -the stu-
dent personnel program.
-Widely recognized as a leader
in her field Dr: Johnson has been
president~f .both the Ohio .As-
-sociation of Women Deans.r Ad-
vi~!s",.' and' C,ouriselors and Na-
tfonar' Assocnlfioi{" c or'-'Women
Deans and' Counselors.

Regi,stration fer, the Cincin-,--
nati~n must be finished during.
the week of October 28. A. sub-
scription costs $1.00 and can
be secured by fillin,g out a card '
along with the presentation of
. your LD., card. ,Students may
regJster' ne'ar ',the grill at'noon.~:-
Other collections' will be .

taken after sei1'!ctionchangeand
at the beginning; of second
quarter. If registration is net
completed at fhese~times there
will be an additional $1(00 as-
sessment.' There 'will be no.'
more annuals printed' than_,
there are subscr,iptlol1s.

by Diane Lundin
A University of Cincinnati

"first" has .been initiated this
week, and for all intents and pur-
poses it has been successfully ac-
complished. This" premier has
been the initiation of a .consolida-
·ed week of Orientation Activities
for all new students.

Through the co-ordination of
Orientation Board all the or-
ganizations which had previous-
ly held events on their .ewn to
welcome new students, have, in
the past week been pulled to-
gether to accomplish this task
befor~ classes begin "011 Mon-
day. "The bulk of this work has
been done by· Men's Advisory
under Don Schuerm:an a~d Jun- ,
ior Advisors under Sue Steves.
Other organizations p~lrticipat:,
ing have been Cincinnatus,
Metro,Spirit Club,:WAA, Phi
Epsi 1011 'Kappa, Inter-Resid,nce
HJII>J:ou.n~ll, the, Onion, the

President's Welcome
One of the satisfactions -ef the head of 'an educational instr.

tufion is the opportunity to extend a cordial welcome to the fresh-
men and other incoming students rat the opening ofa 'new aca..
dernic year. '(And [another .1 theSe satisfactions i~ to be able
to confer diplomas some years .
later upon those' now -entering
who have completed graduation
requl rements.)
You nJ'w students arehetp;,

'ing the'University commu'nity'to
inauqurate a new calendar •• '~
.the quarter- system. Sinc~ you
did. not know UC under th~ for~
mer duel-calender system, you
will 'take the ~quarter plan. in
stride. The .rest of us look with
high hopes to the manyirnpor-
tant advantages 'inherent tn a
cc;>mrrlOncalendar for' the whole
University, a'ndwith some fr$pi~
dation' to" the 'many reedjust-
menfs that wiU have- to be
made.

There is every reason-why You·,~~s:ney(;stud~n!s, s~o.iJld f~~
a great source of pride in what 'i~~~rio~/Y6~( ~1:m~;{*~!e[;i;Jb~
very f~ct that you' have become 'a member of the U~,5!=pr.:rmunit1
indicates your feeling toward UC.I trust that throughout yoJ ••i

campus career you' will find your, feeHngof pride lrr the college
of your choice enhanced to the point that when you'ere gra~
uated, you 'wil'l understand why -thousands; upon thousands _
those '-who have gone before you take pride in;.being"·' knowg
as UC alumni. " .," ,'" ' \ i

Here you will find an outstanding faculty - readyJo heJ~, "
youeducete yourselves for a fuller and richer life as res'ponsibl!i .
citizens in modem society. The Ury;H/er,sHy elreedy i-s proud t~
count each of you as amember of its academlcccmrnunity, ,_
will be even' prouder when you, have developed lnte alumni
and leaders in your chosen fields of endeavor. r,

So, again, welcome -an!=! a\Lsucc~ss tpepc;h6f ye-(h:. j~
"' WALTER C. l.t\NGSA@

N EWS':R 'E'C
Dean .·Of' Women Announced;
Johnson Takes New

Dr. Margaret J. Forsythe, dean plomas: Bachelor of Arts, 1945,
of women at Kent State Uni- Oberlin, Ohio, College; certificate

't S t 1 1963 . ill be- in business administration, 1946,
verst c, y, ep." .. , " w.". .. Radcliffe College, Cambridge,
con:e the ·Umver~ltYQf,Cl~~I~,~., Mass.: Master-of Arts. 1951 Syra-
nati's dean .of women Dr. Walter ..... , '.. ' ,. ,..., '-';,,' .....,...• ' 'cuse,N: Y.; University; and Doc"
C. Langsam, ,U.C president, .an-, t' ~. fEd' - 't" 1963"W 't
' .• c : r d - Sh .. "native f FI" t- or. 0 uca lOn, '. , es ern
OOM".un

h
ce. '. e ~s a n~ 1. v.e <?'. .unr,'r .: Reserve' Um."versify' Celevland.

IC • ", . .' ,
Dr. Forsythe .'will succeed ' During her two years at:Syra-

. '. "., .. '.:.,,' cuse- she served as a student
Dr. Lillian M.,J?h~s~n, w~o.has. dean in training. For the two
lust, been appomted to a new, -.......
U~pos' ion of dean of students. "years star!lOg In 1951 she w~s
F . .' I' b k' d a head resident and panhellenic
.. 109 an ear yac groun .' .. '.. ,....An publ' I t'" Dr""F . "t'h'" -adVisor at K.·ansas State Um-

,...r I ICre a Ions,.. • orsy. e 't M h tt
-<..~.( entered the tOllege guidance . v~rsl y, . an a a~.

and student personnel. field. and .Called to. Kent In 1953 as as-
.has served at .three universities.' sistant dean of women and pan-
Dr. Forsythe holds 'these di- hellenic adviser, she was pro-

., . , moted in 1956 to associate dean
~", • c, \ .' and in 1959 to dean with the ad-'~cMlcken. Forum . ditional positio~ as asslstant pro-

. 'fessor of special education,
..••he McMic'ken Forum, - a ';:vol- -::. ',For' .lithe' -~ear:s",,,'1:946-49 Dr;

::~1tary reading' ~,nd disdussion ~brsythe w/~~'~dniinist~ative ~s·
program is once again being of. sistant in publIc" relations WIth
fered .through the support' otthe the' Central National Bank of
Taft Fund.' Cleveland:
\This program call~ for the vol- .L~ke. Dean, Johnson? :pro For-
nntary reading' of five paper- syt~e IS a fo~~er presIdent. of the
bound bo'OKS.DIscussion of these OhIO Assoc~a~IOn of W 0 men
books" is presented b membei Deans, Admmlst~ators, and Coun-
f th f . . .,. . ye er.s selors. She has Just been elected
o . e acuIty and student orgam- to a. two-year term as secretary
zatIo~s. e , ' of the American College person-
Lord of the Flies, by" William > nelAssociation.jwhichshe served

goldif1g~a~ .discussed yesterday." in the past 'two yearsas Execu."
Books' to be "discussed in the fu:' tive .Committec memb~rs.' ,
ture are ~he Rich Nations ~nd the .Her .othermemberships in-
~oor ,Nations, Oct. 10; ThiS t:lal- clude the National Association
jowed Grou_nd,Oct. 15; The Birth of Women Deans and Counsel.
~nd Death, of t~e Sun, Oct. 22; .ors, National Education Associa-
and ~obody Knows My Name, tion, Association of Higher Ed-
Oct. 29. ucation, American' Personnel
All discussions are held in and Guidance Ass ee i a t i 0 n,

Room 127, McMicken. A moder- An:1E~ricanAssociation of Uni-
'ator and two speakers, followed versity Professors, and- Ame'r-
by .an exchange involving moder- ican Association of,' Univenity _ . . -";--:.,. ..' .>"

ator, .speakers, . and the student Women. . '.. 'U'C' 5-~:t"'''' . rt· '.,. -·N·· . ." p.,.,.... .; ,-....,
~udieuce form the .program. 'c _ ••Dr. 'FOr~ythe. i.S.a~~n;.ell1~e~..o~. ". . '. ;, " ' ·:,·a','-; .. ·S..·.~·.,·~,~::::." ' '~e"'. W"'.'-,.~'-..,r',o.-," '..g·ra,m '.,these national .honor . SOCIetIes... '. . . . _> " . . .'. •. _.'.,' •• ," •. , L'''c L ." -. . .' . '~

Pi Lambda Theta and Delta Kap- ' .',,~ " "',',:' , -. ' , .

i~d1i~~~~~~~~~lt~~~~~~:':Orientation,COnsolidatecl
Niew, Dea10 Spe1aks .
TioStatle AWS

~

Sophomore Class, the Associa- -only, Such specifies as grade
tion .of Women Students, and' averages, probation, government
Student Council. ' through the Tribunals, arid activlc
PrHnJl~I'Ypurpose of;·.this week, ~ ties of the college were discussed.

whichhas been. i!1"th.~' planning Special events were, c' intro- ;
for the ,past twelve months~,~;~sto . duced to begin the students i
familiarize the new stugenls,~withthinking alo.ng the academic i
thascholastic, social, 'imd:"activi- line. A lecture, and tour of the I
ty phases of UC."' Second to this main library was given to start I
purpose has been th~~directingof students using the library ill
lost students to their respect!vethe eerreef manner. " Keys To 'I
destinations:.. >Knowle~ge";' a' lecture series,

Each day has been,.devotedto.. was presented- by' various, pro-
a specific goal., Monday's beipg:,', fessors on their fields. These
to give a general ,orientation" to', brief talks gave a glimpse of
the University and giving'~~nop- \ the knowledge awaiting the stu'" ,
portunity for the' administration dents when classes begin. Onc.
to. be presented. "Other ' day~/ again The McMicken Forum, ~ .
were devoted to activit'ies,re-, faculty panel discussing cur rent.:
ligious life, Student Govern- books, has been' started. See, J

ment,~egistration, and scholar- page 1 for mere information. ~
ship. . Another first has' been ort
New~st innovation of the week ganized social activities each eve.

was ColIV;,seDay on Wednesday. ning, The various campus orc
Each college presented imorma- ganizations mentioned ab 0 v •
.tion p~t.tin~ent to their students .•, ,:planne(t!h~s~,eve~~~ "''-.:,,~J' . ,J.
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U;~.:ni,"ve;r;s"'t~y',,':·C<.~o,.;¥oe.,40io.,)n,;,·.OI"".t~8: 'lq~e.:: N'ppei't(~~cliu.m .•t.::.Lt
,;-, •• ' -: ,~;,<' ,~t~ " ',' -'" '. ,.LII ~,' . 'J'~ ,", ~, ~, l ""' . -\- ~ \a'"
Dr. Gupnar' Ja;rripg, S~~,~li~Ji vq<E~re$fde,nt W;aHe~ C,. Langsan; W.i~h,; .repre,~enta~ive }y{lE~ fr9m; Ti,me":,,S.Q,t'lrday '.8~IZ.m;'. ,'. ".,

arnbassador to' the United States reported ih~ noted S.we?lSh'states- rune ,?L?'v\;eden s Ieading. glass' ••' ," '. '~"," ,."",.' .•... "~ i;'! ,....' ...'- { '>".,' R .B ~.~t ;
.since July 195'13,will receive the ma~als!o,wIllb~,:gnncipalconfvo-, ~actoqe~ .. , "c., ' .• 0" 'E" .. ' .• I'IC. V' ." \0 ._1.,/0/':',
U'-' ·t· f' C'" . t';' h' ,) (: ~tIon speaker.' * "" " Holding. the-Doctor ofPhilosb- '.' "rvent~.'U -Aa.~re,1' -'" .'\ v-:.J/. Y I, mVerSI y 0, . mcmna 1 s onor- '. ; , .. '. dez f' - d 'T,T' ' • .'. ~-' • ., - (" -r -J I-J } .,:,.' '., President I:ang~all) WIll preside. phy egree rom I:un '[ul1IversIty, .,:) e? V\ ~};,.

.aqr l?9Stor of !"a,ws. degree at ~h('w'- ~ri'"!Rq.p:ert L. Garretson; -associate Sweden- J:?r. Jarpng'wa!? on the .' . "A, '0 • ' ,", , , •

:!e~~~~1~1~f~2-v;~~~~~?:V;::;I~~" ·~ffJ~~fh~~~t'~~~e:ddi~~Qr~;~~l/,· ~fi~~tYh~e~Et~~~Wl~!~~::tfii'~~;'An£~N'TI01N:;M:W1S,IC STUD'ENTS :
1 '.p.m. Tuesd~y, October 8, in Swedish national anthem and a Foreign Service. " We carryall music material i~cluding every· make of
WIlson Memorial Hall. group of Swedish folk songs. He has represented Sweden in band and orchestra Instruments.

Dr. Jarring also will be in Cin- Turkey, Iran, Iraq, Ethiopia, In- ' RAY LAMMERS MUSIC
cinnati October 6 and 7 as guest dia, Ceylon! and Pakistan. After ' ~.~ ~:~n'ti~:~r and B . I '
of Children's International Sum- several Years, as. director of pol!- ' u anlO a so. ,
mffVil~g~,fu~ tic~affaks~fue Sw~~h M~- ------~-------------_~ ~_
In connection with Dr. Jarring's istry for Foreign Affairs in ,S~ock:"

visit; to' the carnpus.vthe U9 Col- hol~, ...he becam~. S~~de.n. s a~;~
lege.or. des~gn,' Architecture, and bassador to the United Nations mi'
Art "has cqmpletedarning((ITlents 1956 -.
with tll.e. S'w' ed ish - embassy in .III .the UN he. also represented
Washingtonto present a free pub- Sweden on-the Security Council,
Iic-exhlhltion of..outstanding. cr,~~ of which.he. twice. was president,
ations of theiSwedish gJas$:. fn- and went to' Jndia apd. Pakistan

. dustry.«. ..,-, " ., "'."',,"" for:'t~e:Soec·uritY,. Co,unc'il 'ili195'Z
Th~ near~ 2(}Opieces of glass- ito,.deat'Yith~he,K~sli~ir dispute,

-'Y~r~ \VillPll 0.n; display. fr:~m';'9~P,~~; J~rr,~n,~~eft,hI~,,~UN ~?st\~)
a.,w: :t~:'~~~J?~.mJ·lV1?t;l9-~~.rthr.O¥~h ,go .. t~ :?"",,~ShI~gt~~ .'•.~~.,S~e,~~l} ~,'
Enday,.and from, 9,a.m. t01 p.m;alllba~ap.,or to the UnitedStates.
Saturday through. October 26. "I'he Two' other, European .ambassa-

. exhibit:. I'was"'opelledSeptember dor? )~~ye;~~,ce~y-e~ l.!G' qonorar:y
3rqn~thf'"',A..l'lll~.','.M,e,mOdtll.'Builrl.in-gl de., g r,.e.~).s".In.. re,.,<1e,q,t,. ye.,~r.s: l?r~.
~""'!'J~l;',f.~,.,~ .' If,t'c ••• ;rd' t~, H:tJ~ Alexis Liatis of Greece~nd Dr.'

'I( HeJDnEi~K'l}n~~n~~~~iIl: '9fG~r-
,mflll¥·.. .~ Ifpa.P~st~RI is; ~ ~pr,IR~r_
DC stuq§lJt~ '

~qnYO£~th~A'd ~Ja})i~sarEi: in
,c,harge. Qf. the ~.tg~e,ntTfa~Nlty cQW', .'" ,....'. ..":.c:,""';~.•" i , • -.. -d' ',I#~tt~~., 9ti -«qpv.Q~tia.l}.~~~p.c($l~'~-,~ft;p.,,~, •• V".,·;7'~~'. ,c,I~lo~r?~;~'~HB~:)~q~~~a;iS~~·~ct~~~!,~!P ie,.' .' !~".., '.r' '';'' .,J ' ,.•,t.;. ~'~: ~ .' .: ~h~:ieJ~I1:;~tQrt,oJL 9I~9a~q~~st};n~.t,~!s

Presented. by,.1)~.W;altpr ('1\ T·,an,' ,gsa.m".l" ...p.r,,-es.~dent',o..f·.. th,'.le 'V<'T' h~[9,}·"., . 't'. t...",....,'.'.."..'.f .. e.l.·l. . .,f. " . i 1-,' '.',' t":' ;y' ""t;'"". ,.-o,"'J,;","~'-"'_"""'" . ,ttl . IS commi ee 0, a ege. Q
:~I}iv~~stty of eiqc~g.}},~:t~,~~~we budget olr $2{)~05fi:,166 fQA' the ,::q;es,t~n, '~4rch~t~c,tHf~,..aJ;4(Art
fi,~~al):\{y.a,iGlo;sll};g~~9,~9i~t\3,;), 1.9&4, wasap~~?¥ed bytheIit- , '~~~~~~h ~:~r:ihlb~[f~~~:~er~
,~t!t~tio})-'s~oa,f,d;jQ!r'I;?jJi~f;t9fsatits Junemeeting lat~ Tuesday lVf;'rW~~s~l~ssjsi~nt"prj9f~~$ii qf
;.af(~~r:~pp"q.\n, the. C?'t!ll~lJ§: Adt!ijnIs~tration)~!d:~." R~.;.tt~on,-~. arit~,I!.Q~~J1t' A. J?~~hQP~,~,~ISi.~tant
.Brodie chairman ptesld,~d. II i, . , _' ,- dean Qf;.thecol~eg~ a,p.~ prQf~~spr

, e , <',' ~J. .,.", "-"";";,,,,,, - . • • of, architecture; ~,~\g.1~n:ald L.
, . ~ncOJI1~~Q}1 ~p.;~J:~,96~~ft4 a"c~a.~e1Illcy.earw~s eS~IJ11fl~~JlGrooms, pr~of~ssqr Qf: art; Emili J.
r~~ ~re~~d,~nt ~~n~~~,' 3;$.; ~5,O~7,~7?~--:;-$,,4P5,~75, morethan ' Q~ay~e,,~rof~ssor Qf;drawJng, and
:the}19.62.-6RestIp1ated!a~tual,incbme. ' "pamtm~, and Rpbe~t,; J~ Stevens,
i "". '", ' ....., ". ':'", '~: ,'j' ~ ~. ";,, professor-of. design.

~~esi¢ieq~. Lang,s~Pll ~wY~~;W~,~e " .~,.• ",-,.. .' n~ " .,>' ">. . "'~ . " , , ,

'~igures are exclusive Qf" Cincin- ' .. __ U, ' .•••••• '~.- ,- • ." •••• ,. •••••• " •• ,.... , '" ,""<'''~ ", ~ .. , ~.. """,'--""
.: ~ :.:""'t'- .·~t' "'G~~ . t'l ""I n ",! ,'.i ..: 1"1 f' ..,It .. J'"_ • ..o-I ~~~:COt.A" ANO"'COI<I:~· ~"fREGIST£R£O lR'''Of~MJ:!tKS WHICtf,'OINt,trv OHI,:r fHE-"~O'OUCT 0' THE- COCA-r;-OLA COM JaMI't ••

~a ~.' , e,ner~.. H;~SP~J~;t,l,jioJ,' which . "" , " " 1'.., , " • _Ok"'';; ',,',' ., " "':;"'"".

-.a separate, budget Wpl be pre- - C' ~O' ',":, . - '. ' " ,- hI" '.
:7e~~:~~::r~nQr~ Jergens, pres- ~.. : ~._ ,Qrses••• ~U~ ...
'den~ qf t8~A:p.dJ'ew~~r~~~~ CQ.,~. ",' - ,.
l'tl}.e. Andrev¥ Jergens professor- " ...- t ' 11/
'1Ship of,pbarmacy w,is~esta611sii'ed 9 r·eg· IS' ..'e'r r..U~"'S~''-' , i,
iaS the senior cha~r ..in the' Gol1e~e ~,', ..,,,"'<,,.e. ;;,.; ," •.•.. ii, ; , r . : : ;'
~ ..I?.h"q.r.mfl~y,.'rhiS IS,the college s "'<-":';" '. ,', .. .,,~ "":"<' __/>~ '.,;, l",;;.9'; .• i<" . ~ ,,;<,ill

.~!~~ur~~~i~Mt~i~efso: :S"'1'8' .n~._···._._'_-'_·.. w·;a·, :I~"t>
:recognition of Mr. Jergens' "gen- '." '.' ~,·U,,:_,p;. f .-;;;, . ,'" ~•• ,.~JJ.}

i~~~~i~~f;~~:~}~~~l~·shUffle ·-110"
~;'l~J"~~*OJ~h~ir';~~rQ'l;lh i,n '~ .,.;',: ;,,' ~. ,,' ,:,: .11f~.rj;/11. I!
!:~;!~~f'P:~~!~~eEhd::~~:~=~I· t~W'" .....~ ~1·l&e· ,i..., ,'-={;·f·· ':I"'~'~g'"e·t·,
~e~l?.2.~'~ip{litY,,':£.o.r .;~~e- ....s.tUd€nt- " -.' ~, II, •.• < .'~ •••• U~' 1 $.

~ersonnel+L program", a new DC. ,;'" , . :," : ".." , " I 't' ,1r.•·~.,:;~e..;~::.:·,:.:.'::.:::: .•.~,l:~~l~-~.'.-~'."~',..~,.~~.r.• ,'".:.,•. UI." -, ;D','.·'·..'.',f'.·.. , ··~ .•.·I'.: :1~"·~'.;.,,,,·.I;A,.'c;." .., _.-.,.:;-
1#~J!~!.}0.qf1idn~deaI13,,<5t·iio.n;~ri, ". '\,,..1, ~f'iI,..:·.~y>,-Z(~i-':\ J~:yW;'W.;
i'W'asappomted to the new posItion." - " '" .' ..<' ••

. ~~ISid;O~~ik:~gs:m·~~~Jf~:~ ~~ m· ·,'0· ·'·'e'.. . . - , D:e···';;a·" re' "·,-r·,·'.~ome~ '~a!~~~". , . .', '.' W'· ';;:II II, I,J.; .' ~'. "", ..
" E'ffecti've :June 1 Dr Paul R J..-' "', "'. 'f' ''e' ,-"''-- '.. .; , "4' i;r,.~ "," . i,:",~, ",~\ .

§Harrington; _h~ad of llC~s, d~paret~ (. . . If'··I'I" .'d'
.::rn~nt of •.e"osP~Ge ~!1Ri)l""ri'lg'n earer :.. "1-· e'
~~~cf~;e~_,i?~,sa:i~\~~i~\~i~;a~~ I =' ""'0 - ;~, •• '.,.~(. ,.' :-~1t-'.,,:i~: ,;.~., " , ~,:
~iences.. He :s.ucceeds Dr; Paul
'J;Ierget, the institut~'s .first, ,direc-
i 1;or, WbOd cQl)'tin~es, as ,prQfesspr
<('If astronorn~ 'and dire.c:tOI: of the
VC Observatory.

Succeeding Dr. Hilmar C.
}(rtjeger,bi< Thomas N. Bonner
'Septemb~r ''1, 1.9q3; "\Viil' become
11ead, of UC's d~partmentof his-
tory .. Dr: Krue:ger "-will continue
;as dean of DC''S two~year U~i-
versity' -College:
__ ' '" ~;:,\i" ' •••~

•.. I),r. Gunnar- J~rring

•••.•• ,-I,.

\

\

241-0200

(By the AuthlJ7'of '4Rq,lly Round the Flq,g,Boys!" and,
• '''I!arejQot Boy With Cheek.") ,

"~'ONC~ ::l\~QRE',lfNfFO .~~~ :Q~EA~~'.,
, ,DEAR'FRIENDS

;)...' ,. '., -,.

Today I begin my tenth year of writing this column) in your .
~ampl.lS,rie",~p~p~r. Ten Y~lS. i~,aJQl:lg. time; it is, in fact, what'
some ' ~choll\rly' p~ople. .'liIreto, call: 's.' 'd-ecade - from' the '-.Latin
ltPr,g. d(;.ccwn, meaniI1g, t4~JJ~rt qf 8: ship.Tt is, to, my m ind, . '
r~qlar~a.b'e that" the R~a~~ had such,3;.. '¥,orq. asdeccumwhen

j

lF9u,c,oRsid,er tp.l\t" ship~ d~ii no~, exist, until 1620 when, John,
,AJ~~n invented the M~yflmy~r. AJdeIl, a prodigiously ingenious
~~n! ~lsg invented the El~.f:.l~be~P-~..~9cahont~~~ .
S4ips~en~:a" YCfY pOP\lh\r.m09~ of tr~:ve1":"especially over

W{t~r'7until)912,wheh.the. S1V'e<:l~,~Ivar~rq~,g~r,' invented the
Iceberg. Krueger 3.lso)nye.nte~f 'the match,' Which is a good
tping"h~Muse .without, the matelJ, how, WO\l14, youlight your"
l\1arlbom Cigarettes?, :it ca:mot"~~~~~t,r~ss,th,e,jrnpor,ta,.n~e: o~
lighting~ your Marlboro. Cig:\ret~, for Marlboro .Cigarett~,
unlighted, provide, at best, only limited s~oking'pleasure."

,,' ." , " J ",0>" '. _ , '~:,

i •.•••.~"':,.

-..•.-

"I
/'

Ii l!).ention M;ulbotQs ~e.ause: ~hi~ co~u,mn i& an. adyertise-
m<wt,brought ~Q you; througll thy,Sc}19-o1year, by t~le makers,
of: Marlboros. Marlboroscome iR,sQftp:;l-c~ or Fli-p;Top bQx;
The makers of Marlboros c<?me ij)., dark 'Sl.lits,with, thiI1 lap~ls,
-except on weekends 'Yhen.' th~y""-con'te In: "yoke'-neck jerseys:
and, white duc~ tr01.lsers, Wll,te <Wf.~~~orrw,in floc~s. They ar~
I?rirr;tarily, f~esh ~ater d,,~~n~rs, ~ltHQt,lgh they, h,a,ve be«,u ~uc.•
cessfully .raIsed. m saltwater too~ Another salt 'Yater demzen
I'J? SlIfe you ,~ill find e~J6Y~bl~.:~ p!~p-~t,qJ1~ a, mess of tiny;
f;)rganisms' lik,e .diatQms, 3:~9.alg~, a~d ,·like thi-l,t.whiPh fl()a~

.. slqggishly ne3;r~he Sl}~f:w~tof t4~ ~~,~ It is iroJlic that these
~,reat,u,res,. microsc9Pic,'ill,. :~ize, s.bpq!q., supp~y the princip;~l
~9'1t~C~,offoo~for th~ E;lar~h~s,lar~j;;a..n.lP1l\l,th~ whale. Whales,
I, II,lllst s~y, ar,e not at all, pleased with this arrangement, be",
c~~~~it ta}~;estheavera~~~whal~:~atjn~t ste~~ily, :48 ~~m~s to '
g!;tth~r :~'4,a.Yts,,;'~~~h.:~~~",1~v~-t~~~/iatIA01?t,~n?:,ti~p.;i.p,n ':1,
'!a!er, sports'orreaamg ~~\?lle{;,,:I~ds a.1~9ky. thmg,for'aU of

" ~'~hat,wh,t.i!gs arrRAP,~~i,theYtal,'e. V1am~als,c~ot,'fish,_an~
"'e<?tlld;,:jf)'~tlIey;.~rie~kUy~;t,j:~,t·~~~'Y~R·o.nJand' as, ilJ1' W.artei-. "'1
'-,,~~Jk YOl),:add. t,e:q,:;qr.t~~yt,!&~Ui?I);, whales _t~,'<;HIrSun~~y "
, 'traffic. and 'yoU'wu-q'l<J h~ve}OOn:pfS.qqn,tlja.tITl~ke.§ th-e....:Q?lud
boggle. ' .'
But I digress. Today, I was.sa¥ing,·I be'gin my tenth yean?(

writing this column forMarlbof'p Cigarettes in your campus
-'--newspaper. "I w'ill,iil-each cofu.m,p.., say a few kind words about
Mar~bofos-j~st a~ yp~, 'ti!H o~Fe you try that fine tobacco
fl~yor, that prl~tine ,'tliL~l(",fj)ter~ that supple soft. pack, that
infrangible Flip-Top box. These references.to Marlboro will be
"brief and unobtrusive, for ~~'do;~not believe.in the hard sen.-
W~~t:. r. favor i.s the ~oft; s,~!k-YQ,umight even call it the limp
or spongy sell. I hasten to sta~-lithat the mak~rs of Marlboro

'in..t~;q.,ful! years have not,once cq;mpl~ined aboutniy desultory
s,aJes approach. Ne~ther have th~y paid me.
~Jlt that is of,small con~equenc~. Aside from fleeting mentions

o'f.:M:arlbor.o, this column has another, and more urgent, mission:
to cast the hot white light of I.,ee inquiry upon the vexing
questions that trouble col-lege AlI)erica-questions like "Should
the Student Council have tne pQ,wer to levy tariffs? and "Are
:ro.oinmates sanitaFy ?n; a.q<F"Shpuld housemothers be com-
uelled to retire upon reach~ng the, age of 26?"
Perhaps, reasoIl.ingtogethe,.r, 'Y~ can find the answers. Per-

haps not: But if we, fail, l~tit I).ever be said that it was for
want of trying. ' " .v ' ,

I thank yoq.
@ 1963 Max ShUlman.,1 • •

The makers of Marlbo!o aT, hp.ppy to bring you another
year of Max' Shulman'~.s unPredictable and uncensored col-
umn-anfl also happy to bTini'you fine filtered Marlboros,
"",.ailable. in pack or box, wherever cigarettes are sold in a'llgO~stitte8-.,.. "_,_._~"""::,--,,,, . -;------.,
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Your, .Un.ive'rsityBookstore
. On' Cam:pU5

115

,
Monday - Thursday 7 :3,0 a.m. to 9:'00 p.m,

Friday 7 :30 e.m, to 7 :00 p.m,

Saturday 8 :OO~.m. to' .12.00 noon

.c. OPEN'ALL ··YEAR

..,/""

COMPLETE ,STUDENT NEEDS
. -

Text Books - Stationery -Drawing ·Instr·uments
. and Supplies, Paper Backs
- UNIVE:RSIT'YOF CINCININATI

" .' '1JEARCATS"
1963 F:O-OTBALL SCHED,U'LE-

H,IOME GAMES ' ' , AWAY GAMES
Sept.21-{W;eheat.Drdk~ 28-0) • 8 p.m. - , ' . cSept.28-Armya't West, Point
pct. S-){ovier .• .• • • • .'. • 8 p.m. . Oct. 12-Tuls'a at;'Tulsa .
'Oct•. 19-Detr:oJt ...~ •. >. '. • 2 p.m," , Oct. 26-lndiana at Blpomingto1n
~I 2 D ",' <.»: 2 - ...'\~ ~I 16 W· h· W· h·I~OV {. ...;>qytori<"ti. ••. ),:';:,. ,p.m.·' :-..,~.••o.v. - re Ita at sc Ita
Nov.<9'~Nortff ,Texas'~-State'~:., • ' 2:,p.m.." ::; , ..,.::::~:-HH?l!Ih-ecS'~mhi',ng

l
s"Da"d'D" " , 2. . . , " . Ig C 00. an' 'ayN

1
ov.23,..;.Miami _. .r ..' .,'. . .' .p.m•• .":" _ :::::::::Dodis' Day ,

,PHYSICS BUILDIN'G,
- :~-,~"-~:..'~~,--_.~,-, . '--,,--.861 :9060 '

·M·····' >E"'-~:I:~':A"L';;""":B"'R'A--""'N·'" C,··H'" -'_:,.::,">~:~!! B~h;SdaAvenues .' '. .. --'"
.• ' • _ ",' / " ~' : - ,. --4'- -~_":28 1'-2.568--''''; ~'E'xt. 250 "c ~~ : ~ ': • , ,

963.64tjNl~_ItSI~!·~~;(¢I.~CI~NATI· BASKETBAI,I.SC,H'E.D..U[I
(q¥.3trE;e~·~ge"W.~ingt~,I~~.~;'.,;; .;;~"[~·'Jan.~5':at: St;,Loui's~":" '. : .. ' ',' ',': ,;
•• 0.'· 4~iQmi ·t()~)at Cin~.~:GP~~ens'<~·:~·(·Jal1~:~O-at Wic:hita~ ".
~ec,;. 7~Ka'nsas -home' ">~, - ,', <~~j -~-,: - •• "":::.:' ~.':'-;:}Feb' -i;l~a-tTulsa::t
" '.'~. ,I. ' .' "', , '",- .. '>,.:.5;.,:,;l'",;' ..~_- -",}::<,,'>';. -. • -, .:". " .' .
lee.J4-W.ise~n.in'i"Clme'}:,,?fl;:·:;: i.'.";;; ...·.•·.\Fel;J~5-Dayton. atCiricinnati .Gq~den$,
~ec~18~at:'Co,lor'odio"-,,,' ,"';",>"_i.:~",~"}~,,'.~::::~:,,;,",-,. '··'·','Feb. ' 8-at ,No,rthTexas,'Stote*" , ~",."-
lee. 20~atD~nY.r· •...:.'.'if{:':·:." .,:Feb.l0-ot ,Houston· .'" . . " .
lec.,23~KonsasStote,.ho~ ..(;y,;:~ ,',' :,,'Feb. '15-wiehita*, home', ..' '" " .
lee. 28~Tu.l~a·"l1on,e ,'.' )",1 .: ·.;,.F~b~ 18~St. )oseph's Ond'.),ho~e "
~~.:,:~:J:-~t,;.UtCl:h ._",; < •••. :i/": •• .' . ,:Feb. 22-D·rake::: home :". ,.
D..' n •.. ' ' '-:,3--0.,.'.e.g ..' 0,". " .. -.-,S,t ,.G. t.e. ,..',·.0..•..It..·.·.',~.p..0,'.'.""t:1<1 :n,.,..· .'·..d.:.,,',.".;.·,.;..'.,.·..'.':.0•..r.e.,....... . F' , .b 2' 7 " .t .8· d'i ' ::; , ->. • .-........ - ... :.;, ..... '" ."'•.. ': .....•••..•.. ~- e "0 ra ey
:::'l~~e~::i~!~~;:,c~rv;(tU~iOr~~ '~eb:29=M~l'th Texas State*,~ome .,
an.15-Bradley.'ho~e '. ~o:r. ~-XaYier at Cincinnati Gardens'

,'~:: -."Mlssourl,Vaney Confeire,ncegame,
an. 18-at Drake ~_ ~~~._~_~~_.....-- ~-.,.~..----~'\ _. Home garn,es inUC Armory-Fi,e~dhouse

~
THE UNIVERSITY OF CINCINNATI: A SUCCESS STORY IN URBAN HIGHER ED·
UCATION BY REGINALD C. McGRANE OF OUR FACULTY, WILL BE ON SALE
AT YOUR UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE BEGINNING' OCT.. 9, 1963. PRICE. IS SIX
.OOI.-LARS PLUS. TAX. ~
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by Allen Quimby

Student Council-c-theicarnpus-wide governfng .instru-
mentdesigned to give student voice 'a maximum ofvexpres-
sion-has the task of conducting and regulating student
affairs. '

.This governmental body is structured on a pyramid-of-'
power basis with Council's Executive Committee situated at
the apex. Below this stands the 'body 'of Council 'itself, 'the
Cabinet of Presidents, standing '·and special committees, col-
lege tribunals, the Assn. of Women Students.tStudent Court,
class officers, and the various boards. '
As a governing body, SC is en- number of repre~ntalives;~e'ach

clowned with both legislative and college is assured of at least
execu~ive powers. In. addition, two members.
Council acts as a co-ordinator for ,. ', .....
extra-curricular and campus ac- SC s five officers along WIth, the
tivities, hears and analyzes stu- Dean of Men (William Nester)
dent opinion, and atte\mptstoe<and -Dean ef Women (Margaret
bring th~ student body sand ad- '1'Forsythe) "make up the .Execu-
~mmstratlOn - faculty iiffie~'bers .tive Committee, 'I'his-year's Com-
into a close co-operating-unit. mittee (see related story) is

The Council body itself is headed' by President Lynn Muel-
composed of 3S repre.~en.~Hves 'Ierrand! backed by'\MartycWessel,
chosen by campus election from vice-president; 'Keri Wolf, treas-
the nine under-graduate col- urer; Judy Gallagher, recording
leges. Although the enrolhrient secretary; and. Don ....Schuerman,
in each college deterrnlnesTts corresponding secretary. -,

"

STRONGER COMMUNICATIONS
·AIM

'This year should see' the harvest
of . Council's 'newly-farmed Oab-:
. irret rof '-.presidents, an" advisory
body with the purpose of streng-
thening communication between
the variousvcampus centers of
influence. The Cabinet is chaired
by the SG president, with the
presidents' of tribunals, boards,
classes, .'dorm councils, Inteffra -,.
ternity Council,' arid Panhellenic
as "members.
An organzationgiving UC stu-

dent>'govetnment :judiCial powers
.is the' relatively .new Student
"Court, 'IThe (COiurt' is' directly' re-
lated to Council as it depends on

'J SC for"1:he'cex'l5aIision of facilities.
Presently the Court has four
areas of :jHrisdiction-interpreta-
lion of 'the ,'Student· Council Om-
stitution and legislation parking
vi6'li{tlons misl1se"'If:)f' identifica.·
tion 'card~, and dtsputcs.eubmlt-
ted for arbitration.
TR IBUNALSiCHANN E L~
P'ROBC'f!MS
'i\'l.though to'O~few" students -reat-

lze it, it is their college tribunal

that ,has the responsibility for
channeling the college's problems
into Council. EachTribunal has
enough" power to hear and in-
vestigate complaints, but cannot
violate the SC Constitution at any
time when expressing this power.
Council maintains control over

most 'campus activities by its
system of boards, through which
; the majority of SC business is
handled, These. boards represent
, student' budgets, campus publica-
tions, the Student Union, orienta-
tion pr.ocedures, and UC's social
life. While these boards. all fall
under Council's jurisdiction, they
«lo retain a definite amount of
self-governing power in their own
affairs.
::Since .Council is the student's

governing body, its most effective
work rcan be accomplished . only
when the student body takes an
-active interest in its own affairs.

R'~aliz·il1g;'this,; Couneil is>put-
ting increased emphasis on giv-
ljng~ecu:h student a chance to
~:pa"ti'C·~ate in this governing
process, Every student/on cam-

pus will be given the oppoHun~
ity through petition to. be a
member of one of Councms 12
standing or special committees, ..
(Petitions will appear in an up~',;:
coming NR issue). While th$s of'

. 'course will not put petitioners
directly on Council, it will. ~ive
them a definite voice in" de'.
termining campus a f f ai'i a:'-J
through committee work.
Those who do not wish to be

a member of a committee, or run
for a Council seat, may still en-
joy a hand in campus government
by attending Council meetings.
All interested students may attend
these every-other-week sessions
beginning Monday, Oct. 14 at 7:30
p.m, in 219 of the Union. Students
attending will be given the op- .
.portunity to air gripes and prob-
lems pertaining to themselves or
their college. Council will .then
procede to analyze and evaluatean worthy situations.
"~Student government at UC should
be a student body affair-<-and
only through campus interest and
participation can Council' ensure
this.

M C "'·"'1""'E" r ·····/·,~C'·\· • ." ·,·eeto1incls';;;;'~~cutIVe·~· ·OmmIttee
LYNN MUELLER MARrtY 'M":ES'BE1L ilK:EN' WOL:F

President "Vice-President' Treasurer
At UC: Senior ; Business' Adminis-:' ';'AttUC: "Seniur; Home Economics At UC: Junior; Arts and Sciences
tration (Accounting). . ..J~ytMtiOn). ,,' ,. . ' , '. . "(Sociology and Pre-L,aw),_,
B· id 'c . '1· S ." Cl ~ ~'B'es..·rdes C'bun'cll:. <19631.64,Hon,.or- • "Besi'd.es Council: Men'sAdvisoryeSI es eunei . ernor ass C -'d' t C 1 1 "S . ",; '1'.· . . . ,

.' ". . .ary 'a; e 0 o~e ; emor".,e, ass executive committee: Stu de n-t
. president; Cincinnatus, presi-' ··seereta'ry;-HemeiEe.onomics Trrb- "Union' vice-president. '"1962'Rec-
dent; Sigma Alpha.Epsilonpresi-. unal, four Y,eaEs; '·1963>,0o.I1voea- reational .coordinator' ef-Student
dent; YMCA fdttl1'er "vice-presi- t1~n~ 80!fn~ittee ~ill'embLr; ':1962 (Union; Social Boarq, ~s6ptioinore
dent; Sigma Sigma Oarnival' :.iJ9~lOr ~dvlsers .. ~~mb~r;. ~\Jpb~ ",~lasSfrepreseptatiye;.£ig~a Al-
Chairman; Metro; Men?s~~dvj~J~ -Ohi Omega, ..actlVItIeschaI~man, ",Ph?:Mu, recording secretary;
ory, 1962 All-University chait- Home.~c, ~l~b, f(l)u~,years1 ~1961~Sophos ... ;C.1" ,I.:
man: Alpha Kappa Psi. Kamp;u§ '~In~, prEte!): Week, and \:Co'uncil Experience:!'~KE:n 'was:
.j ". . .' . • .' •• HomeC~()'nHl1gco'1rtwllttees. . . .' ". .. : '. . ,
Co u,n c 1.1 \ Expe~lence: ,ThIS IS Council Expe't"ience: T h i-s :is . elected' last sprmg from 'A~~ f?r
·liynn.s third ye~I. Formerly?n Marty's third year. Last year's a t~o~y~ar term. Th~s this WIll
~lectlOns Comm~ttee an? ch~Ir- recording secretary; -andBoard or, 1;>~hI,S fI~~S year .., ,'. ',«
man.o! the PUb!IC Relations and Budgets '\l~erirber "as sophomore- D'Oti'6s~'As::SC' T~t!as'vrer: '(1) To
Publicity Committee. and jlintor. , slitpervlse. ~oun911Js,~ al1o~~ent .'?f ,
Duties As SC President: (1) To Duties .•..iAs;:.;SC),Vice~pi".:esrden,t:'0) ,.,fands; f (2) ,'To be,,;a 'menlber ,'of
cover any area ·0£ student life; To be' in charge of all Council Board 0f B!:ldgets.
(2) To implement orientation; (3) committees and to coordinate
To be a member of Board of their chairmen; (2) To take over
Budgets; (4) To be active in stu- in president~s,·absenee;·(3) To be
dent elections, Council' commit- a member: oCthe .Board i of ~Bud-
tees, and all boards under Coun- gets; (4) To-be in charge of any
cil jurisdiction. C.aunciIl.'{ofio.ms.

Glee Club Seeks Members
: The UC Glee Club, a selective

'cb6dil'greup'1tni'ite-d to: 90 mem-
I bers, 1S' nowopen to' ffl'em:ber~h'i:p
on an audition basis. Member-
ship is open to both men and
women in the' group, which is
composed of 60 regular members
and 30 alternates,
Besides the many musical ex-

periences the choral group pro-
vides, it is "Organized as, a social
unit within: itse1f,·\vith recreation-
al opportunities and social events
scheduled throughout ::the 'year.
Glee Club rehearsals are held
Monday, Wednesday, 'or Friday
from 4:30-5:30 p.m. or Tuesday
and Thursday from 1:00-1:50 p.m.>
.Another All-University choral <..

organization is ,the~eniS Octet,
which appears .••.at "a - variety 6{'
runctions both on and off cam-
pus. This octet specializes in mu-

345 Ludlow Ave.
Phol1e"231-49t7

(: 1

sic appropriate for male .singing
groups, many times at informal
occasions. Membership here is
also by auditiona:n? rehearsals-
are arranged.
The ,.University . Singers, a se-

Iective igroup of 16 mixed voices,
styles modern -arrangement, 'to
emphasize 'the visual as well as
musical .aspectscof eachperform-
ance. Auditions are necessary
and rehearsals are arranged.
AU auditions will j be held in

Room 100 of Wilson Auditorium.

~U'D'Y1:GA:LLAGHER
RecorCiing Secretary

At U~: 'Junior; Arts arid Sciences
(Psychology) .
Besides Council: 1963 Junior class
vice' - psesident» Juaior-eadvisers
member; Alpha Chi Omega, 1963
Homdcom'ing Float- Co-Chaftman.
s: 0 u n c i I Experienc!: This is.
Judy's second year. A&S repre-
sentative .last vyear, -and also
1962 Council representati ve to the
"Board af\Pablioa tions.
Duties As SC Recording Secre-
ttary: (1) -Tu-record the minutes
of 'each' Councn 'meeting; (2) To
keep attendance-records of Coun
cit members.

DON SCHUERMAN

.., .
Correspon'ding Secretary

At UC: Junior; Arts and Sciences
(Physics and Math).
Besides.council: Men's Advisory,
·1963 All~University chairmanj :
Cincinnatus; Metro; Sophos ; Phi
,Eta Sigma; .Sigma 'AlphaEpsilon.,
1962 Rush chairman and 1963JPra-
gr,amchairman. !, !;;
Council Experience: Elected last'
year as an A&S representative,
this will be Den's first, year on'
Council.',. i)

-Duties 'As SC ~Correspon·ding~Sec:;.;
retary: (1) To be in charge 6f all
correspondence to go outside rof
Student Council (2) To be one of
Council's tW0 1963 representa-
tives to the Board of Publications.

COllntil~'_mittee~, Petitions - N;extlssu,e

WES'T.E N.D'ORF
/J.EWBLE'R

FRATERNITY
JEWELRY

Artcarved Diamonds
Clocks - Radios - Werches
Trophies & Engravings

228'W. McMillan

"tiFl;ON~ ,r'PIW:RlffR S,ERVICE
IfSNf'!f:AL'S, .••-~SI~l'E'S., REPAl RS

PQ'R,TABL~S ""-"'STANDARDS .~ ELECTRIC
Technical and .Foreign Keyboards

'~:A'ddin9'Mai:hi'nes

,OJynrpi'a
~O'ljvetti Underwood
iRoYa(-~~Remingfon

,. ~·mit~Coro~a· .,

, .216?W~ ,~MtMjllon"-St.
. (At H~~h~s~or,F,ler) . .
,Near•..U.C":(:ampus; Since· 1950-

ERASE ~ITHeUT ,,'ATRACE
ON EATON'S'COR'R:ASABLE ~B6ND
Touch-type.v.hunt-and-peck, ; type" with co-ne hand rtied
behind your back-it's easy to, turn out perfect papers
on Corrasable. Because, you can 'erase' withouta-traee.
Typing -errors-disappear like magic with just the flick of
an ordinary'pencileraser.There's' nevera telltaleserasure
. mark on' Corrasable's special surface.

.Corrssable is available in ]~ght,
medi~m,beavyiw~ghts and QIlign ....
Skin. In convenient lOO·sheet '
packets 'and SOD-sheet ream'
~oxes.9ply Eaton· makes
Corrasable,
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S"ampus Di.recto,ry
?" .. ~.., -. ,UC,~s··XU -
,Where~Te~Go",At,U,C;

i'i~"

WHE.R·e,'TO·' STUDY
Main Lib-rary, College Libraries,

IMain Lounge (Student Union),
IPink Room (McMicken).

WHERISTO .EAT
... Great H;aU' (Student Union)
breakfast, 'lunch, and supper;
Grill (Student Union) Monday
through' Thursday 6-:45 a.m, to
6:45 p.m., Friday 6:45 a.m. to 3
p.m., Saturday 6:45 a.m. to 1
"p.m, and 5 p.m, to 6 p.m., .Sun-
I dar 5 p.m. to 6 p.m.; Auto Snak
Room (Across from- the Grill)
'any time'; French Dorm (men
;only) 11 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Me-
I morial Dorm .(women onlyjnoon.
'I' RECREATION

I
Laurence Hall (men), Women's

I Gy;m (women), Union Game
IRQom.
I BOOKScAND ,SUP,PLlES
rpniversltY Bookstore; DuBois

Bookstore, Lance's:
COUNSELI~G

Dean of Men, Beecher Hall,
Room. 105; Dean of' Women,
Beecher 'Hall, Room 101; Testing
and Counseling Center, Pharmacy
Building, Room, 325.

ORGANI'ZATION. OFFICES
Student Council, Room 112,

Union; News Record, Room 103-
05, Union; Cincinnatian, Room
. 116;' Union; Profile, Room 113,
Union; Co-op Engineer, Room
101, Baldwin Hall.

MISCELLANEOUS
Post Office, Basement Beecher

Hall; Registrar, Room 103, Beech-
er Hall; Student Health Service,
Grey Building behind McMicken:
Student Financial Aid, Room 53,
Beecher Hall; Check. Cashing
Service, Cashier's Office, Beech-
er Hall.

'Laser .Beam Seen',
! '<.

A"s~,FutufeMaterial

~.
" ~:( ~ ,'.It·

Canabrjck building stand with- oxide, .an important, ingredient o!
out"tiio~ta~.?' ". ' .... .' co,qtmolJ clay),dopecl'~i!~chrom~
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C~A.HarreLl:NewMan -On Campus
, Thursday, 'October ~~,"1963

Dr. c. A. Harrell
••.. -, ", .••. l _ _ !

.'~h,WindjulDmers
(Editor's 'Note: This weekly column 'will be co-authored by two gil

UC;S, m?st,outstan,ding sen;i!'t ,personalities, who wish to remain
a.rH)nYrnq~$.,SQ;; that,the, viei4s. expressed "will not-lose their meaning
with· the ecluanmisi's» identity."'o,The opinionsibrought f6rth:"'here""witl ' ,
not 'necessarily coincidewjth those of ffhe"NR"stajf,)

This is a new "column to"the News Reco,rd. 'Hishoped some
widespread and diversified campus feelings/and' thoughts willlJe
represented and/ or stimulated by this column. Throughout the ye;~<
opinions- concerning.campus situations, problems, or occurrences will"
qe discussed from the columnists' viewpoints and,,'we hope" from the:
v;'iewpoints of more personsth~n'the'c.oluinhs co-authors,

This first 'column speaks especially to the freshmen entering our
University. First" congratulationsjupon iheing accepted to our fine '.
University. My aim is to appraise you of .the added benefits to bi
derived from' attending an urban. university versus an ivy-covered
cloister, such as our good neighbor Miami University at Oxford, Ohio.'

The University of Cindnn,ati itself, "through its fraternities and
sororities and Student 'Union programs, offers enough social and
cultural advantages to'satisfy man,y persons:

However, I believe that we hold 'the key to well-roundedness here
in our urban university, We, as college students, are needled by our
older adversaries of the middle twenties in business and industry,
who say that we have yet to experience the cruel world beyond - the
real world" they sometimes call it. Well,' students, the "real" world
is Just south, down Clifton Avenue about two miles.

Even if we, as individuals, do not plan to go down Clifton Avenue
to do battle with the "real" world, we can benefit' from its prescence
around us. We can take advantage of the 'additional cultural and social
benefits offered by the Cincinnati community, The, Bolshoi Ballet,
Oct. 14, Theater Guild Series (of which seven of the eight plays
remain), the Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra concerts, and of course
the many fine showswhich .arealways running,

~I realize that these things r~quire. scratch money. I am not,
-therefore, suggesting that you take your date to the Shubert Theatre
every Saturd'ay night for four dollars apiece. I am suggesting that.
perhaps once a quarter you. take advantage of the Cincinnati cem-"
munity and its enriching programs. I might add at this point I be-
lieve that it is good for the college mind to get away from the
campus' once in awhile-to venture over to the real world even if
only for enterfainment-c-se that perhaps we may better reflect upon
where our colleg;e career, including Our dally campus actions' and
'activities are taking us.

Every person, to some degree or other, lives in and makes his
own .world. Let's fight conservatism and narrowness of the scope of
our little worlds as we progress throughour college efforts, by some-
times, even if just for a moment, venturing-out into the real world,
If your world on the campus is as you would' have it, after reflecting
upon 'the real world, then perhaps you are building your world to
scale. Maybe you will someday step out of college and make the
transition with, grace, ease, and insight, Here's Hoping.

Letters
TOJtThe
"Ed'i-tor'

D_r~c;A. H~rrell, ut,~new
visiting professor of 'Po'litiCal
Science, will speak to the; Bap-
tist, StlJdent, F=ellowship, ~Tues~
day, Oct •. 22 in, the Student
Union: D-r. Harrell will speak
on.some· phase of urb~n' re~
newal, '. and will be: iU$t
one of ,the" Feno~ship's:' he~d~
line "speak~rs"on th,e, s~bie:ct
All, UC ,students are, i"vit~d~- ,
Check the Uni'on" Bulleiin~Boa:rd
for' the correct reem ." " '.
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~t-O':Th~~'Freshme'n--
Tq J~e) 96-3-64 -Freshma,r; CI'ass/ ~ - - -- ~~ ,- - - ,,-'-

.To all incom.ing 'Freshmen this week has been one filled with
1.man~,.of the new ,exp~rien-c~s't'h~tco~'e ~ith 'the entrance': into
coll,ege.0rl~nta'tic:m;VVeek committees, J~nior,Ad~isers; andMen'~
'~'dvis?ry havedon~' the'ir 'best 'to give you an outs;andi~~ pr~vie~
of .lif~ at "UC: ')he'se ,Orlentation 'programs should -,provide you
\Aiith' a fi(M -foundati0n for- your 'colleqe careers. This foundation

, ,is' an, i'~augu(ait10~' to your future, '
, "With the opening of. classes n~xf Monday~ tne journey through
,thes~metill1~s: wonderful, sometimes sap, but always complex
'worr~ .,of college life w'illbegin.',Most of youwill seize the oppor-
tunity that a college 'education provides to build toward a worth-
while future. ' ,

Others will be so entangled with, the social and extra-
curricylar side of' college, that-time will pass too quickly." Be-
ft?re they know it, Graduation Day ~i11 ,bring a reali~ation th~t
they" ,hav~mis~edthe true"value$":" the educational, values~-
'C)ftheir -'college 'days. A ·fe~ '~f 'you will find' the ·going too
toush~mainly 'due te:»y~ur oWl!laxiness-,and·will pack up to
leave campus and your chance f,or a better future. '

iFoitho~~ tn the"first "c'ategory, UC ~ili contribute many fac-
tors towerda complete and successful college 'career'. Your ne~t
four'ye,a~s will see 'the completion ef most "of-UC's present bu,i1d·
jng' ~rogran1s;in~,lu_ding ;~he n~w Union addition, the Law. College gel' of' Schenectady, N.\ Y.~<he"
Ijbrary,~ddition/residence halls;andthe plannedColleqe Conserv- ' t~ught'cours~jn state a,nd'local"'
atory B·uilding. These projects will give the University a big lift in gov~rnI?e~t. aile! .1:e~ t u'~red. (:)~";

" .' • c • • .' mathematics .at.: 'Urrion l College'educational, recreational, and, dormitory facilities. , . , there.' .:'' ,,1 ,'''b''

:Begil}n,ing)his year, t~e Quarter System will blend the se- , Known as· the ,natJon'~ tOP'.~tlT
, rnesterend seven weekco-op systems used previously into per- thority in his.Held,Dr.!Ha.rre"it:
i6ds 'of tem 'and'eleve~' weeks. As 'a result; the entire campus will .r~cel)tly l'etir~d~s Cinci~nati's

.', . ,', I d d .. r » derorad .' CIty manager. ThIS summer hemaintain a common ca encar. In a ldition, UC-s.un erqre uate and, , received' the first distinguished
graduate schools will continue to offer -awider variety of subjects public serviceaward of the Syra-
eridereas of speciaHzation. Those interested in top-fliqhf cornpe- cuse,' N. Y., University. ~a-xw~ll
. . '11f', d h UC" h" " " td hleti d' k Graduate School of Citizenshiptition WI' In t at s at etic program an at etic squa 'S ran and Public Affairs and UC's hon- '
~i9.h netlonally. ; crary Doctor of Laws degree, reo

It is in the realm of student aeti~ities however that· each centlyestablis~ed to recognize the
: " • . " " " , " school's outstanding graduates.of you Will have the best ehanee to' serve yourself and the <' , ,

campus; fWhil~ classroom ,studies' do supply the formal -eduea-
'•.tion, the infor~al values gafnedfrom participation in . carijpu.s
affairs wi:llmake your college learning complete. At UCthe'
opportunities are"'u~,lii'mited"Jor you to gain responsibilify'"
throufJh extra-eurrleular p~rsuits.

Such phases of campus life as' student government, -publice ..
tlons.rsocial organizations, intramural athletics, and religious organ-
izati,pns 'will soon find their leaders. fromvourclass., Of course,' Each week~tpe News Record
there will always' be those who sit ba-ck' and let. others' should'er.· .will reser-vespaS,e,on its ~dit?ri.al
h " , ., , '. ", " , , .. . pages forthe opinionsof Its .read- .
te responslbility ~ which only makes this responsibility greater.ers, All letters should be ad-

.It is, therefore, the-slncerewlsh of the News Record that each dressed- to the News Record-and,
and everyone 6f you will's~ek'th~ 'r:igh( combination' of academic because of a !ack of space, S~()tilf

• :, -, r, ~,' . be no longer than 300 words, The
and non-acedemlc endeavors to make the next~ four years an un- Nltwill make an attempt to pub-
paralled period of your life. Your next .four years ... make the '. lish all letters submitted as long
bestof them. ' Sincerely, the NR Staff as theya~e ",:rittenih good taste

and contam no defamatory state-
ments.

In order to insure the maxi-
mum. pf responsibility for each
letter, it is 'necessary that all let-
ters be accompanied by the' name
or names of the author, and no
names may, be withheld upon re-
quest, Anyone C wishing to ex-
press a view in more than 3.00
words may contact the News Rec-
ord and make arrangements to
contribute a formal column.
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Pd£e Nine

Breezes '12-0~·<;Fumbles~
,~ ~

Stymie Itetlrtals
rrny
nterce~t·ion$
The Bearcats entered the first big challenge of their

tough schedule with high hopes last Saturday, but the trip
to West Point proved more -instructive than immediately
l .

productice, as the more experienced Army squad handed
Cincinnati a disappointing but not humiliating 22-0 defeat.
; The Cadets real strength came
from the clockwork efficiency of
iis predominantly senior offensive
line, which frequently opened
huge-gaps iii1he Bearcat defense.
The big men in the Arn1Y back-
field were tailback Ken Waldrop
and quarterback Carl Stichweh.
, Stichweh completed nine of 14
passes. for 126 yards and also
rushed for 32 yards on 11 carries.
FUlllback Sam Bartholomew was
on the receiving end of four of
Stichweh's tosses, Waldrop, a
big 6-2; plus-200-pounder and reo

. putedly a 9,6 man in the 100-~ yard dash, topped the Cadet
ground attack- with 89 yards in
15 carries, Army also got good
rushing from Dick Peterson, a
225-pounder, and Don Parcells.

Army registered only two
touchdowns despi.te the 22-
point count. The first came on
~ 72·yard, 13·play drive im-
mediately after the opening
teiekoff. Waldrop ate up 33 of
~hese yards, including the final
, foUr. .
The second Cadet touchdown

was rather anti-climactic, coming, '
l~te in the' fourth quarter, al-
tRough it did seal off the 'rather.
remote possibility of alast-second '
B~rcat rush. This drive; 51 .yards '

. i~' ,'eIght prays, :'foiiow-ed a. 'key:"
ii'lterceptlon' of a 'Roger 'Walz pass
by'Waldrop, "Sticnweh scored 't~is "
touchdown ona five-yard run .
around 'left' end.
, Most of the rest of the Army
searing came from the powerful
and 'precision kicking of Dick
Heydt, Heydt had a perfect after-
noon, J making both conversions
flawlessly, 'and .adding twb vital
field "goals, 'a ':i1-yarder 'in 'the
first quarter and a 37-yatder in
t)le third period. The home team

also scored a safety when Al Nel-
son was caught in the end zone
irl the second quarter.

The BearCllts, thollg"h t"hey
couldn't cope with the Cadet
offense, showed' some potent
offense .themselves, mostly ear-
ly in the -game when two drives
ended in frustration.
The first ,time Cincinnati got

its hands on the ball, Al Nelson's
running and a pass' from Brig
Owens to Jim Curry led a five-
play drive of 33 yards down to
the Army 36 before the first of.
three DC fumbles nullified the
thrust.
A second DC drive came with

the Cadets in front 10-0 in the
second quarter. With Nelson again
grinding out yardage consistently
the Bearcats moved from their
own 28 to the Army 23, before,
Owens was thrown for an eight-
yard loss and two other plays
'gained nothing, Curry's attempted
47-yard field goal was short and
wide.

The Cincy offe'nse was seldom
'really stopped by the Army de-
fense, ase';'idenced by the tact '
,that ,the' 'Cats punfed only
tWice,' but 'the' three·' fumbles
ani' two interceptions ,. kept

~

'Fully Equipped
'Excellent C6nd'it:ion

21,000 Miles

F'orced to sell'C1ue'to
'familyenla'rging

68'1~~25

A Word To

Seniors and
(jraduate ~rtudents

You are on the threshold of one of the most
exciting and irnportont phases of YOUR life-
YOUR CAREER. YOUR future is unlimited.

,. Why -not protect it NOW?
l-~ ~ .'

PACE, "Pon-Arnerlcon rLif~/s 'College Estote
Plan 'Was deslqnedjust 'fO'rveu 'We have built
Into thE! PACE Pldn a specidl'defe'rredpaynient
arrangem-erlt'that allows cVC>~ 'to 'purchase life
,insurance now WIth -the'jj'temiU'm 'payment corn-
!ing due a'fte'r grd(ju'at'i6rt,\vJhe'n 'YOU are located
i'in thor 'fi-rst'big job:., _

C1ncy away from Army terri-
tory.
In total offense Army out-

played Cincinnati by 407 to 229,
, The difference in first downs was, ,
suprrinsingly, only 20-14.
Nelson did most of DC's rush-

ing, carrying 15 times for 51
yards. OWens had the best rush-
ing effort, 34 yards in six tries,
while he completed six of 13
passes for a so-so 53 yards, Walz
completed four of five for 39'
yards, Top DC receivers were
Errol Prisby (three for 38) and
Curry (three for 28).

H'n Q' N D A'", ,. -, :,... _. , • i .

CERT,R-AL ·MA'RI NE
3000 Ce'nlral Parkway 542-0100

'BASKETBALL TRYOU'TS .

Offers

"Ask One of My

Customers"

- Any freshman interested in

trying out for .the 'Cats frosh

basketball team should report
-to the Laurence Hall gym.

nasium on T6esd'ay, Oct. t15 at
< '
-3 p.m. Coach Ray Dieringer
rett,uests all prospects to bring
their l:lYin 'ge-ar for "'these try-

outs which~ill 'last several

days~ All players on the team:
,will be pickell after the tryout. I

Mr. Tuxedo Inc.

YOUR CONVENIENT FORMAL

RENTAL SHOP

STU'DENT DISCOUNT PRICES
- Where Quality Counts

212'W. McMillan 621-4214

",.-

"

..

Whether it's Welcome Back or Welc6m~e Here' For the First
Tirne- Cherles is glad to see' you. We are pro.ud of our fino:!
, selection of men's wear, euthenflcelfystyled for the "college

man, and we are pleased to show you around.

Dropin when you get a chance. We're- conveniently located
near -the 'Campus and you'll find prices' are in a convenient

/ Show'n:: 'One d', the Vein Reusen Oxford Classics
, '. *':-, .,>J -: 0. - ".,' '. ,.

.Jake you~rpick'of >solids,IT)~diunl stripes or neat checks in
subtle f~II' sh~di~'g. ' . e,',. '

$i-.OO
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Under the. direction of new
coach Dave Dunkelberger the. DC
cross country squad will open its
1963'season next Friday on the
Cincinnati campus.
, The.opposition will be provided
by Hanover College of Madison,'
Indiana ateani which UC beat
rather handily last Y:ear. .
, With on,e .of the toughest
schedules they have ever faced
,the UC squad win be hard-
pressed te· match the excellent
'records of ,.thepast two years.
During this per led Cincinnati'
has won 15·of 17 regular-season

" meets. Last y't'fci'rthe squad was
7·1' in dual competition and
finished third in the fairly
strong Missou'ri Valley Confer-
ence meet. ,

'! Three top-ranked lettermen are
returning 'from the successful
1962 squad. Leading this : trio is '
three - .year, letterman Harold
Schuck, 'who'was' sixth' in the
;MVCmeet, and had' a first and
five seconds in dual events. With
the track team this past spring
Schuck set a school record witha 9,:41.5.timing' in the two-mile
run.
: Another, senior and. three-year
letterman is Don Matlock, while
bigger things 'are' being expected
from Martin Perret, who set an-
other UC track record with a
4:23 mile. Perret is a [unior and
has one letter.

Top Sophomore candidates
appear to be' Charles Car'r and
. Kurt Ka'upisch, both of whom
received freshman niume,rats
last year, while help is' also
expected ,from two other soph:
omoresJohn .Wile'y and AI
Ransick.
The top freshman prospect is

Bob Adams, a diminutive runner
at 5-7 and 130 pounds.' Adams
plac~d third in the Ohio Class AA
high school meet last fall.

UNIVERSITY 0F'CINCfNNATI NEWS RECORD

UC 'Statistics
(two games)

Rushing 'Att. Yds.Avg. TDs
Nelson : .... ,25. 101 4.1 ,1
Owens ...... 16 77 4.8 0
Jones ....... 11 73 6.6 0
Prisby ...... 3 46 15.3 1
Coppola ...... 11 39 3.5 0
Kopich ; .... 3 23 '7.7 0
'Walz ... :.... 5 21 4.2, 0

\

Rekstis, ..... 3 . 10 3.3 ,0
Smedley.. ..2 1 0;5 0
Vogelgesang 2 -9 - 0'

UC TOTALS .80 382 4.8 2
Opponents' .,96 363 3.8' 2

r,

p;a$sing..,. Att.C0n::'p.~ds.TDs
Owens ........ 20 11' 139 1
Walz ..... :..... 9 7 97 1
Vogelgesang, .. ~, 3 21 0
uc Totals ..... 35 21- 2'57 2
Opponents .; .. 42 20 258 0

Receiving N. Yds. Avg. TDs
Prisby .· 4 41 10.3 0
Nelson ..; 4 32 8.0' 0
Curry 328 ~9.3 O.
Higgins ',' '.' 2 58 29.0 1
Rekstis ~., ~. 48 24.0 1
Davis 2 14 7.0 0
Welch 1 12 12.0 0
Heis '1 10 10.0 0
Kopich .. ~ 1 7 7.0 0
SObole\vski 1 7 7.0 0

Thursdoy.sOctober~3,'1963

p~s"t' ,Gro,d 'Slacks
by H.I.S.

<; /.

~13U~~
Max Gentry Shop
745Swifton Center
Phone 351·3220

OPEN A STUDENT
CHARGE ACCOUNT

'f
1-

~~·,~w.%::::::t:::::I%ft:«- -
THE SAFE WAYlo stay alert
without harmful stimulants

NoDoz keeps you mentally
alert with the same safe re-
fresher found in· c_offeeand
tea. Yet NoDoz is faster,
handier, more reliable. Abso-
lutely not habit-forming.
I."

Next time monotony makes
you feel drowsy while driving,
working or studying, do as
millions d.o ••• perk up with
safe,effective NoDoz tablets.
Another fine product of Grove Laboratories.

Bearcats',Q,B's, Leo,d 28-0 '
-' - - ~ --, ";••. !':' -

Rout Of Hapless :Drake
. The'Cats 'have found' aquarterback -:-"or rather, a pair . li,fted' t"e ',.s"c~.reto ,.20-0,.~n' ~
Qf. quarterbacks .. .That was the conclusion ~of. many .o,f the 26 yard. sprint ..a,ro~ndleftehd'.
12,000. fans .who witnessed Ciney win its sixth straight open- "Three .,m~nut~s.,lat.er, tlW.'C.ats
,;" '. -<. ......c .. '. . ". k . scored again, this time on a 16
mg game, WIth a 28-9 romp over outclassed, I>,.ra e. yard Walz to' Pete Rekstlsaerial.'.
i It was a' pair. of '.first:year'. . '. Drake':IIlade~ one. final' a~tempi,

.~i~n~r callers, Roger W~lz,~n~:who sprinted, 5~ 'y?rds~'foi" therea'ching"'Cincy's,fQur, {)~~::TiJll
,B,r~g Owens.vtogether ..with vuri: score with less than two minutes.Roels··flipSd)utthe.d,efense,agaiil
. heralded sophomore halfback, Ben 'gone in the .third period. Drake, tig~t~hed.~. The -'Cats .'Y~re";!l9t ';'
~ones, who. triggered the Cats thenpassed ItSway to the UC 15, satisfied either, and,. 'Ylth,J~en,
offense'.: Walz. 'complet~d 3, of but,' after .Af Nelson -intercepted Jones running andBruce yogel-'
4 passes for. 58 yards and a a McNeish aerial, the 'Cats depth gesang throwing.imoved deep into
touchdown:, while O~ens galloped", began to show. Two separate ': Bulldog territory before an Inter-
~~ y~r.ds m 10carne~" and icon- Bearcat elevens took turns mov- ception ended ...thergame'svfinal
;'ll1~c.tE~don 5 of 7 aerials for 85. ing the ball nearer paydirt, threat - '.
~ards and another score.. Finally, on the, first,.play of For, the game"Cincy chalked'
•. B';Jt the n~w 'Cah had' thel!" the final quarter, Walz hit Bob up an impressive Itotaloffe!1J.s~
,troubles, tee, The fkst,UCplay. Welc'hfor:an apparent 21 y'ar:dflgure of 410 yards, 'almo~t 100
.f~om .scri~'mage .misfired-fihe' tally. Buta pe"nalty intervened, yards more than .Iast year's. best.
.flrst of SIX Bearcat fum~l~s- and~on the:next pl~y, Walz's' Ben Jonesrpaced the.l>,alVtgters;
.and Drake recevered on Cmc~s .-'- fumble was recovered by' the with a ~,7..yard. average' ,for_Six
,28. The defenseproved ..equal Bulldogs.' ~en Jones,therfpicked carries, as 'Coach Chuck Studley's
Jo its first ,63 t'est, as' it .gave off "another McNeish pass, arid new Offense made an impressive
,.uPonly four yards in four Bull- four play,s later Err'ol Prisby debut, .
:dog cracks and Cincy regained . . ".
the plgskin. .,., .' ~.',
: With Brig'Owens at the. con- F " "'-N ..C ,,'. h' " M' .... A

trols, t~e 'C~ts blasted 76 yar?s.in. ',O'U r .', 'ew·· .oaces ..' .o,ve
16 plays, WIth Al Nelson diving .' ." . ',r ' ' . ,. .• - (',

.~~~of.l~:;kra;:e~O~:~:~'.s~~~ I ..nto ·A' ·t·l1I'e·teIC· D'.'.... ·e"..p"'.··~..srtrn••'~e·..··.n.•..·..·t·.' ..:,..~.'..7-0 WIth the first -of- four per- '.' ,n . ,.' 0 , .', ".'",
feet placements. ' '. _..... ';' ,~'
; ~.The-remainder of the fir.~t~qlf r by 'Dale Wolf of "2,2-1'4-2.Last fall -the. SQ'U,th .
wa~ contested near t~~ .mIdfield , s' uad went 9-1 arid finished 'third'
strtpe, although the VISItIngBull- Four new name plaques pre.q , ' . .
dogs did mount a threat. as the; hanging on office doors 'in the m the state listings, . ..
se~ond stan~a waned. WithDa~ .Laurence Hall Athletic Depart-· In. his collegiate days, Don' was.
Mitera lugging the ball and GIl ....." ' ,.th t ti '. -t b k II th. h ni "h' . thevul . ment They belong to two football - e s armg quar erac a' . reeMcNeis pitc mg into i e vu ner- .' .' .. ' '. .' :. . . '. . . '. ;
able Bearcat secondary, Drake . coaches.' Don Nehlen and Dave yearsatB0'.V~I~g:gr~~n. W~Ite,at:
moved to' the seven.i.But the de- .Ash;, Ray; Dieringer; the fros~. the h~lrl) the.Be~Ge~'s we,r~2~-~4-
.fense.vled by Darrell Cauley, dug basketballvcoaeh; and Dave Dun-, '~. He 'will teach the ..off~nsive:;
'in arid stopped the advance, '. kelberger, .the.cross.country ~and backfied while with. the Bearcats.,
,;,In the second half, Cincy ~aS't~d., track ~9a~4.. .,' . . '. .'...' 'c " :-:",. ',,0<.7,::, .' ......' i', ;;..no~time .in adding .'to -.its .margj~ .. ir ~;Their, a'p,pojn:triieiits~:wer~ima-g'e·7:,.~"r~~,~\s~'}~~!lg~~Iyoungster; .He' s:;
,~~ig'Oweris ll:it end"PAil,,H;iggin,s;,:-',possibIe.bYthe su(hleii-;ivapan<ii~$';':i~~fY(~6~:IJi~::Jia~.mo~e.,than; Qllcei
·1'~". ' '" -.,... ' .' '.,..~. 'r. left 'by·:,gridi!On·~~ss.ist~~ts"~:~ob"::~:~f~~e~:~mi~t~~~n:f(ir:~'player. ,Dave:

S:.,"'I.:::; ".,..k' ' . ,' 'p'" .; ... , .' "'.' ', ...•... J, 'MiHer;.,./,liMo':Scar::J;~1L:aJifl;-:;,:Pi~lf·t,·:·pfaYed'prep~.balkfor,Alton' .•Hi?h,
'Cn·UC· ", -erret}rAnde!so~.andJQhn: P~wless, the, under.rnone .other> than :Hea'd~

T.:\;: t:rf/r('Jf, .,..''.,0 ,r~:,r;%~~~Sk:~jAlt:~IO~~i~~i~,<Coa~~: ()htl~k~dl~r ~e' '(!iii;'],~>Op.<- /)/':'~'9Un~rXshowed; their. eagerness' ~oh~lp' lettered twice- '.~~ a ~ua~d a~~
j r ;.c··. w:.....'.' Chuck Studley get IootballoffIts once as. a.ce~terfor the 111m!;.'Lett:er-· ·.:lnnierS knees. Their willingness to work while being named to the Big Ten
, . . . and spirit on the field would be' All-Academic Team. He served

evi.~ent to even the worst of arm-. Uncle Sam by coaching the line-
chair.quarterbacks. .' .
N .h.l e ni car to' C' . ti men for th..e QuantIco Marines'e . en. came 0 mcmna 1 . ' .

straight' from the high school while on active .duty, Ash will
ranks where he coached Canton> serve in that. same capacity for
South High to a four-year record Cincy.

. . . . Dunkelberger is the youngest
UC 'Sta'tistics' head coach on the UC staff. At

. ' ..' • . ' 24 he will run the track and cross'
(two games) ,country programs for Cincinnati.

. . . . "Dunk" comes from De P a u w·
Rushmg ·Att. Yds.Avg. TDs -where-:he lettered at halfback all
Nelson : 25. 101 4.1' 1 three seasons .and was also a
Owens 16 77 4.8 0 standout 440-dash'man. :B e f o r e'-
Jones n 73 6.60 corning to UC he .co~che~football
. . and track at LeIpSICHIgh near

Prisby 3 46 15.3 1 Lima. Hisfeam finished ninth in
Coppola 11 39 3.5 0 the Ohio Class A Meet. Dave has
Kopich ;.... 3 23 '7.7 0 also been helping the varsity foot-
Walz ... : .... 5 21 4.2, 0 baH coaches with their drills.
Rekstis .:.'. 3 10 3.3 0 'I'hese three coaches have each
Sm~dle~ " ..2 1 0;5 '0 contributed that. -little' ~ohl~thini'
Vogelgesang 2 -9' _ 0' extratnthe .football JeaJ,l1~.Even~.'

. . . the, most. casual observer of .the
UC TOTALS .80 382 4.8 2 - Bearcats this year has noted a
o ' ts 96 363 3 8' 2 new, feeling, of spirit amongst the
pponen s .. . players. Coach Studley feels cer-

r, tain that 'these co a c h e shave
P;a$sing..,, Att.C0n::'p.~ds.TDs·h e lp e dkindle this with their
Owens 20 11· 139 1 hustle and determination _to win.
Walz 9' 7 97 1 . Unconnected with the football
Vogelgesa~g, .. ~. 3 21' 0 'program, but still one of t~e
uc Totals ..... 35 21- 2'57 2 owners. o~ a new.name plaque IS

, Ray Dieringer, highly successful
Opponents .; .. 42 20 258 0 basketball coach at Elder High

and now frosh basketball and
headtennis coach for UC.
In seven years at Elp,er, he had

a 102-41record and was honored
as Coach of the Year in 1961
when the Panthers were rated
No; 1 in the state. Ray graduated
ftoni Wapakoneta' St. Joseph's
High after he made All-O'hio and
led ,the state in scoring. At Day-

Co ton he was noted for his play-'
making and defensive ability as
the Flyers were twice NIT' run-
ners-up.

at:

,,'"',"(lptlmsS~op,'
~Q~··'W.McMJII~'ri .:(b~l"Shi·~I·~,Y~sJ..;,', -721- 517~'

~...- -~.~.. , •..'

::::::::~:::::;:::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::;:::::;::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::;~~*:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::~;::::~::::::::::i::~:::~::~:::::::~:~::::;~::::;:::~~~::::~ili~~ill~~:;::~:;~
MajoringIn the classics? Get lean, .lithe PostGrads hi
65% DACRON*and35% cotton.Bolid-citizen pockets and
regular beltloops make your old-school try authentic ...$6.95J
Other favorite fabrics $4.95 to $10.95. And get new torso ••
tapered h.i.s shirts $3.95 to,$6.95. At storesflying h.i.s label,

know the answers ••• h.(.s~:~;:~;~~o:;;;~;



w. McMillan Street-
ADLER WOOL SOCKS'

"Hush Puppies'-I

Dr. George lee

Succeeding Dr: Fred Q'Flah~rty,
Dr. George H. Lee, Washington,
D. C., was announced byDr.
_Walter C.L,~ni~sam;. president 01
the" University of Cincinnati, as
associate dean of the' Graduate
School and administrator of Uni-
versity research. '
Dr.', Lee is' a nationally known,

scientist with a wide experience.
in industry,.,governmel1t, and
teaching, .research, and adminis-
trativephase of higher 'education,
.With- this' diversified scientific .

background, Dr. Lee "is in""a,
splendid position to assist the.
University in' its dramatic de-
velopment of scientific research,"
Dr. Langsam said.
Since 1962_Dr. Le~ has bee.

chief of ground warfare tech-
nology,military and space sc~
ences'-'departme'nt,. Minneapolis-
Honeywell Regulator- eu:-twash~
·'jngton.. . ' .

~
.~~/

~.~,~o .~~
~ ~ ;p~

241-3868

214 W~McMillan'St.

~21·9660,

Excellent 'Fo,od!
and Beve,rages·

SHI'PLEY~S

F,ree, Parking at Clifton Parking Lot
_Shopp,e~s Charge

2071/2
COLLEGE BOOTERY

\e., ,
~ fQ~y~

~ .~C-j . o'

,J

210 W. McMillan
621·6906

K~OW YOUR-JEWELER

Serving Clifton since 1934

DEP'ENDABLE

WArCH REPAIRING

BRAND'S
-JEWE'lERS

'l...•••

. - -
~ te~,.'""- ~

ATTENTION

KENiTUICKY 'SIT'UDENTS
We Carry the ,Complete Line of

DIETZGEN Drafting Instruments and Supplfes
Come in and see our display today.

Ma,diso:n Olffice '5!upplies, Inc.
531 MADISON AVE.,-COVINGTON, KY.

PHONE 431·1419
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UCDAA StLiCIent Faculty Expands1fliALlAreas
W· N tl M '·1. Don.a...ld E.Jo.Y.rier, fOrm.er. d..J-.name~ assistant.pro~es.sor~f mat-: Institute .·of Tech.,nol.ogy, CIt~v••Ins a erl- rector of housing at Eastern New hematIcsat thevUniversity of land, OhIO. .

• Mexico University, 'has beenap- "Cincinnati. E~wardA.~orln Jr •.
-.. . ... ' . ean ur- . S ', h . tr tc '. '. ath ..... New instructor In the Univee-p.o..mt.ed~asslsta.nt.Ao .. the dean o. '.Dr. rnitl ,Ins rue, or HI ma ,e'- "t ""'f ·C·· ." ti' ··C'11." f. E'.'-'. ." '. -;.,,' :.- ','.' ,'-, SI Y 0 mcmna ISO ege 0 ,n••

me~ al1~ reslden;t cpun~elor at the', mattes _at the University of pay. girieering is Edward A. MoriG
University of Cincinati. ton, Ohio, from 1~59 to }96~, r~· Jr., youngpoetand former edito.r
Mr. Joyner holds Bachelor and eeived a '-1963 Doctor of Philoso- - of the Chicago Review. "

",Ma~t~r.of~rt~ ~~gl"ees in .p~ych,~- phy,degreein stati~tici; fr9mPolr- --Nat\ye ,of, Chicago, Mr~ Morit
~~gy',.,~r_o~ ,E.a~t~rn -New>..Mexico "technic Institute, Black~~u~,g'-and hol,ds'~ 199~ Bachelor of Arts d~

-" and, served orr-the st~~fof the Radf6rdVa: His' dortoral 'work gree m philosophy from _l\'I!K');
- 'de.ill1 of -.men' at, t~a.t }~sti:tutiOri. was car~ied' on under'a.- N~t!onal ' knoll College, Glen Ellyn, H!--:Ii
at'lJC, .he replaces .'.L9well .G· Institutes of Heal,th' fellowship. a114~958Mast~r ~f Arts ~egree Jl;l..
Kafer who will join the dean of .. 0". . • ". " • ~nglIsp. languagerand lIterat~
rri~ri"s~staffat 'Michigan State Urn- . Born in Chicago, Ill., Dr-Smith from the.University -of Chicago,
versity'whilecompleting work on h~l.dds ~wo degfrees froImd~~ur1d9u5"7eHe was 19~8-59.teaching,fellow ~
hi "d t ·.t' University, La ayette, . n, ..- '.-' Loyola University Currently h-.,.IS' oc' ora e.· I f S .' .. h .' 1 ." .." ~' . . -'" Bache or .0 cience, in .c, emlea is a candidate for the Doctor 01

Edward Merkes lneering nd 1959' 'Mas,te'r 04! ". . '. . •,," ." .,.....'. ' , .'" , en~meerln a, " ',' ....•. Philosophy degree a,t Loyola UDh
Dr. Edward Merkes! associate . . SCIence. 0, .versity, Chicago. d

professor of mathematics at Mar- Lucette Bowers Comer .
q~.ette University, ~ilwatikee, Mrs. Lu'cette Bowers Comer,
~ IS:, .has .b~en. appomte? .to. a " graduate of WeJlesley and Sarah
slm}l~r ~o~lt~on in the University Lawrence cQlle,ges,.has been ap-
of Cincinnati Gra~uate." Sc~ool:. pointed instructor in physical and
Dr. Me~kes",native of Chicago, health education at 'the Univer-

ho!dsBj1chelor and Master of sit' of Cincinnati.
Science degrees from De Paul, y':" '...
University, Chicago, and the Doc- ,Mrs. Comer recelv~d the '!3ac~e-
tor of Philosophy from North- lor of' Arts degree in mUSIChIS-
westernUniversity, Evanston, Ill. tory from Wellesley and Master

'" .' . from Sarah Lawrence. She -has
Lawrence A. Knecht .studied ballet. at the School of

Dr. Laurance A.. Knecht, .grad- American Ballet and the Ballett
. uate of'the Universities of Illinois Arts, School.
and M~m.te§o.!a,h,a~ b~en aPl?oi~t-. '. Maita Levine
ed assistant professor of' chemis- . '.' ,.' '. ... .
. try in ,tlie University ofCincin- M~ss.-MaIt~ Levme,· University
natl's'McMilien, College of Arts ofCincinnati honors graduate and>
and Sciences. holder of. two UC ?e,grees, h~s

. . '.' U·C C II' f D' A h't t d '. . been .appolnted HC instructor inWilham Ge.tgey, above, 0 ege 0 eSlgn, re ,I ec ure, an Dr Knecht received hIS Bache- ,'. F th t th .. . .' . . . . .. mathematics. or e pas · ree
Art student, is shown with' his prize·winn.ing design; a four-lM·one ~Qrof SClenc~,d~gree fro~ IllInOIS years, Miss .Levine has been as-
gardening too.I.• . ". m :1953 andd hIS. 19f59.D~~tor of sistant instruct. or in UC's in.-serv-

o. .'.',. .. . ." . . ; . . . . Philosophy egree ro~ ·i~mneso- ice institute in mathematics, held
; . William 9e.~gey,'~~m~r industrial-designstudent in the Umversl~y ta.. . . . . Saturdays during. tlie. school year
~, CinciIln~ti'!)-College, of '~~S.i~Il;',:-A.-l"c.hi~~~;ture,.and .A£~,;,has beel). ,0,Pasqua'le:V. Scarpino' for' mathematics tsaehers " ~1J1

~~ose'~on,e J)f-',sjx<:ri~;!i~n~l:,wi~ner~<-iIi,.th~:~hm:linum)~Cp.l1.!~anY,;gfDr:"~asqu~le·:V·. Scarpino, spe- Greater ·Cincin~~ti... ... ' , _,
Amerl.~a's 1963~tudent-~~slgn M~rItAw:al.'ds~:.,.:;:.:" ~ cialis] in aquatic microbiology, .. Awarded her UC.Bachelor ?f
( Getgey, 1251Miehigan';av:enue~; ". " . ''-' .,. '. ,'~",.c. has. been appointed acting tassis- Arts degree wit~ hig,~hon?rsm

.4e-Si
g.ne.d.a J. our-I.·O"o.n.-e ....:g.a.r.•.deni...ng,.S. ,'.., ._"..d" - .•.. ~ch.•·...~..J6. ~;":: ..-: '.' t. a.1J.tIr pr?fessor.. ..o.•..·.f.:... -,:S. aIl~~a.ry.e.n.,g~n~, 19.52',.:Miss~Lev~.neales? r~~..~l ..red., a,

'tool. His design wasv chosn as: ,we 'IS, ,.-..\l1Id55, eerl11(lU, the,:q~l\rerslty.of> ~m~ 1953oBacheloT of E:nglrt~~~lIlgde:
, -' .: '.-.2' ""i'- -:,,',.,. ";":'/'..' -cinnati's College: ..ofEngmeermg. gree. from VC She held .a 1956
t~ebestamO~gUC~~tc~1,0:s~~,~. .-. ·~·····":~;'iC,'::·;~--.~- .', " 'He comes'to:l3CLfl:om Fairleigh ])upont sUnlmer':f'ellowship' ,for
J~ane~ ,0flJC cone~~;_~t,.t~:~!~n"i'E,"hl·I'b·lt.:e· d'-al, A.I·ms' ?'Dicldnson U~iverSify~. M~dis?~;;'r._j~'r~d~a1~,s~E.d~.for ,~i~h sehool> :
Architecture andA.r~:~;:'f,a~uJtYi A" ". .: - ' . . .. ' N.J'., where 'h'e."was assistant pro-"t'eachets of~fuathematIcs at Case
members and local iridustr:UiVde_·· . Nearly 200 creations from the fessorof biological sciences.
signers. .... _.s~edislI. glass industr~wiil.b~ .on ,F,rolll/ 1958 to 196~" Dr. _Sca~- ,

Th' . th .' d .' OC' display In a free public exhibition. pino was United States Public
IS .15 e secon, year Sept. 30~Oct. 26 .in the gallery of Health 'research assistant in agri ..

,haspa-rticipated .in thecompC!. the·. University of Cincinnati's cultural microbiology at Rutgers
tition.Other nation~lY'inners Alms Memorial. Building, Clifton University, New Brunswick, N.J.,
in the fifth annual contest came and University avenues. where he rec-eived 1958 Master.
from Auburn Un,iversity, Un,i- . The gallery will be open from of 'Science arid 196J Doctor of
versity of Califo.rnia at Los An- 9 ~.m.-9 p.m. Monday through Philosophy degrees. He holds a
, . . Friday and: 9 a.m.a p.m. Satur- ~1955Bachelor of Arts degree,
gel~s, Rhode 1sland School of days.' from Utica 'N.Y. College of Syra-
Design, University of !Aichigan Representative glassware, from cuse Unive~sity.' ,
and-University of Southern Cali~ -nlne of Sweden's leading glass Armand V. Smith Jr.
fornia. 'factories will be 0" display. . Dr. Armand V. Smith 'Jr.spe-
Getgey's project was .an assign- The Swedish glass industry. is cialist in decision theory, has' been

ment in the industrial design class now more than four centuries
: .' old

0. f prof. James Alexander. The all- • U'C di I . .' d. ' . . ." ..... -. The' ISP ay was arrange '
in-one garden tool consists ·of a in connection with the visit· of
long. aluminum. handle with. .a Dr. Gunnar Jarring, Swedish am-
"dogleg" into which four differ- bassador, to Cincinnati Oct. 6
ent tool heads can be inserted- and 7 as guest of International
rake, hoe" fork, and cultivator. Children's Slimmer Villages, Inc.

A small caddy for tool heads and to UC Oct. 8.
" not in use is part of the desig'n'. While at 'the University he will
The caddy consists of a tapered speak and receive UC' honorary

.'.alumtnum tube t~atcan i)e Doctor of Laws degree at a 1
[stuck" into' th'egrou~d .. Teels p.m. free public convocation in
:not in .use are plac,~d through - campus Wilson Memerial Hall,
_holes d!"i~led .inthe tube. .Clifton and University avenues.
: Getgey is now working for De-. tic . faculty members on the
sign Industries, Lexingt9n,Ky., . Swedish-glass 'exhibition commit-
under UC's co-operative plan of tee are: Mrs. Helen M.Wessel,
education. He attended Deriison assistant professor of art; Robert
University for two years before A. Deshon, .~ssistant dean of the
transferring to UC. He won
Fisher Body Craftsmen's Guild and Art and pr.ofessor of archi-
awards three of the four years he tecture; Reginald L.' Grooms,
n~rti,.in~tt>r'I profess0l:'of art; Emil J. Quayle,
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Ilream:Gii-1 ",Day': ·lIotntJconitlg--;AIt1!advf
,.' ~Th'e....lJniversity.'s~.arii'iuaI '~Hollie-- I, 'Iv:
_comfilg"'festi~itles:Will-be helq bn :,"
SaL O'Ctober 19: The "eVents "for ~ ,

I . t~e 'd~Y :w.ill .begit; at 10::30. .a.nr.> ~
With, 'the. ·fl~~t~I.ratade ':~'do~n,p~~- ~ 'I,

,ton Av'e., 'and'"tbrough, Burnet- W
Wadas, 'The ,parad'e; 'Ie'ad~ l)y -the .
DC fMatfbi:ng. Band :,arid 'Bearkit-." .
tens; >,will,be .locally televised. ~,Each i£ratern,if,y ~aNd.soror'ity .will;
miter ;il, .{i6af,a·ria ..:flie~ .will ,be-:
j.udge'd.durfng·:the· parade. ~, ,':'
, : :ln~ttte'aiter.n·ocSn~the U,C B~,ar···:
c:"ts 'wilt 'n:niet ,tJ'le' "Def(9its '."
·nt~6's".Oll. ~fb~,.Gridi ron., ,The .:
halftime. -fesjivlties., \viII: f,a~,' -
rure the. presentations 'of, th~ '
Float fin~fi~ts itnd Queen final: .
~(t:S. '. ,
"The !Homecoming' }j~'nce ~ill' It

be' h~fd ',tllat:evkhing from, 9- 'until.,:)
I1n 'the MtlsicHall 'Baliro'om. i"he ,
music "viil' be' provided 'by.: (ne'
Ralph ~a~tei:ie' and..,L?ud 'M .
B~inds., The ,"1963, Homecoming,
Queen ':Wife b~ /crowned aJ :"the
dance' arid-tlie float witIner's"and
rtihn~~rs~it:p.'tr9Phi~s'will'~E;:awar.4- :' l~, ~") , ' :.," I

~'-'"""""!-----'----- ' ..' ed Tickets, for .the < dance , will ' \ 1:>.;r ;

PiKA "Dream 'Girl/' Helen Sekinger, leave'sfhe Colony after a go'ons~Ie'sooh 'at 'the d~sk acr'Oss '!
eheen and goes 'to Miibley"s 'to. seleet her new "Dream" outfit. from th~:Grill.

, '. "l "oN Y~" +1' .•.•. >:;.~ ,~, ""I:""">l!o ",.'1 ,'~;4... ~"''''':>'''''''''~''''''i,:\... .t'rt'1.\;. ~'j;;..Ji'"!'ii'b~:!"f~~-1'~ ~,.. "'~

~'[ayor Waltbnl~ac1irach pro- ' , "1 ••• , ". . 'I' ..., " , '. ~'" ':"" .
~;:d~::S~r~:~"~~la~::.~ Mite TIle Kid ).SmtlshMuskieS ;
58 Helen Sekinger, Kappa Kap- ,
Gamma, who is .Pike ."Dr.e'atn ':~y Jea~nie G't-able ' , _.' ... "
-l" was Rresent whEm~he May- In search of the :best dressed .. ., -- •.. ..' ..
signed the proclamation. . '11 o-ed f- 'thi £'a:'l"lwe' .. . , • . ' ce> ege co-e or IllS ,
FOilowihg, •••.he PIkes took ~'," ,. b" ':k-:""'t th ,,"<",

j • i~.··\ ' , ' , I' ;"~h.,~ must 'Journey ac. In i() e era
11~<S ~~Ka~~er, t~ ~, ~~c .eon of Our ,Ga,?i~ c~#i~ai~s!,W'heh 'the
t, the Colony restaurant wtie're , most.. fashidti:able 'kids 'tvore
ea~W,titiam' '''Nest~r,'l~h1ed ' kH:fck&s~''::iieckti~s" ;~~\a 'Visoi:€(}.
tern N1exttie.t'eri.was escorteil "j' caps. There we fHia ':MI'l'e'tl1eR:id ,~
J: ·~~:1Imt-on·e'~~ ·"'Wtnke~_:, (~h)'rtle~-W!tli ~illy)'~ 'the'!d~b~1r3'ir,r,'~ieli'lf{"d~~''~"eW:~8trfflt.'The 1 little: rascal Pbrtr~'Ye'd, In, tl'1e
wrtt 'lft&i~&;~i.t,:tt;~s$i'~.'~ie~{,1

tit., 1ilovel ,ind' !a~at~" ' ' ,-
In "'the 'everl'fnrg 'there \Vas "a' dtn-~:tthe IPik'e' ':H6'use :in 'hBrior
~leh_ ~l 'lIiePik~~\Yere pr~;':'~rt:~;~:;!~:~,:a:d > when .1'" ..•.. -
tt~~ a 'memb'e'r 'lif G-oi-aoh .... ~ ' 1" -''''t ':' _:
~. Jlort~r ~oar.d,~a~,"CH9s~i1 mos \ ....~'
~il"1 ",~rrl"",_o!,.;o;~~~"~J~,st 'dollar j:.::::~l
ira"" (tom among tell, .other ~ " . ::::.:::1
~i81it~. ,~)~~~~r~~ItJ~e.;~~~~~:s .. , , . pens t::::;:~J
~eh;'a:l»~'sweethe~rt"PI'n alft! ;, are ~i::d
Id .rb'Ses. ' r . :;:::::J
!lelenWilIreign tilitll next out j;::l!J~~

~md 9,urf~,g,:~h~~'_'dme s~e. '01 ink 'Iti:V'the Scripto Werdmaster~refill has
;1act a~Of~lc.l~! 'li,?st'ess at all . .:' ,~ " <. ," ...'. , .~:;:;;£;;~as , . .. ..~I>i"enOUghlelt'fOr a term paper

eu: Crescent Girl A.ften~on! - . \'
Art New 'Stuaenls -, ;I! .' '"
,Feed ib'ne l·th6usan&fresHmen? •
rfhat's the Jlifu 'of 'tlfe Sp'f)homore " " . , •
Class and the-Spirit Club as they
d<wineand dine" new students oil"
det. .5,fh tile Ffeitfi1'6lis:e .'b~tore~,'
tfie uc vs. Xavier fo'otljaH game
t:llafeveiiifi;g. " ~,
Never tlSef6te 'h~i's ;Uils dHiner- t :-neen 'planned o'n so large a scale. " .. 0': i:

- In order-to.:aecommocl:ate·8uch a [,
large <'croWd, reserviitmhs 'must ',,',
be matle,iJ:tote2 h;m. tt>motrow.
Tiel{(;tCs :~a'& 'tiill')t5e jplfi\~hased:
outsitle fh-e '~'Grill 'for' 'the ~'cost of'-
sb. ce;t~·.per·pers(m:·

ST:'~OGtA.M~R·;.-,·

,

~,i~~:~~~'~=:~~i~~~.e..~e.,~"

~
ThJr~doi~Oc'f6B-et'g;" f963:''''

"



Poqe FJ!,teen
____ ••••~-'"••••;(~, (lJ

S ." h ..~--..-5 ~>.~ . 0··....' .·'Ragtime Pianist At 'tfnJonymJ? q·r:lY eason .pens. Max Morath will bring a bitof Peter Nero in April. Indiviiloal
. .' .. "" ". . •... ".' , ~ .the ",;~aY~Ine.tIestothe"UC,t!,ck.ets,a~eQemg.soldatthe

by. CIi.ardy Lackm,an ' ... ,.einna'tiseas.onc·October 4;ln.d St ... ' The',prograni" for the second ~'caJ!l~us, this ~o~eIlJber'with his~Unibn desl{""af$1.50 eachjaf.\d
Ma~. ~uao,~,. "music 9irectproC" th~~Inilial}a.pniversitY ;P~Jlha.'r-' palr~,oi' concerts, conducted by : ra?bme con.cer~ to be given at' the two concerts of the 'seas?ri

tl!e ~mcmn~,b ..Symphony Orches- lJ3.omc O~c~e~tra's s~ason,~q,cto~ Mr. "Ondre'ka wm remain the WIlson Auditorium: .' . canvbc ';heard~or $2,50'-SP~flj-1\.
tra, :ann()unces that, upon the ...ad~, .." ber 9,' the new 2,200.seat Clowes . . ." .J.. " .' , .' ". ' ~ponsored by the '.Stude n.t rates w)ll be ,gIven to groups. of

"vice:: o{"h!s 'physician; he will be MemorialHall, B4tler University, 'same as previously ",announcedt >,Umon Board,. Mr. Morath will twenty or more 'students .: ~ "
unavailable to. conduct: the first, 'October 18 and his own. Indian-, .namely: Six Epigraphes An- ~present '!-. ragtime .concert. . TIME " The : concerts offered by; the
two 'pair 'of. subscription concerts apolis Symphony Orchestra :sea- tiques : by r Debussy; Prokofieff's IyfAGAZINE has .called hlll! .,"a ~ Student Union Board are parte of
for ..the 1963-~4' season. ~ont "O~tober. 26 and: 27.; Second" Piano Concerto' per- sort pf folk h7,ro of .t~.e spreading the cultural program o-pen to' ·aU

, . , • .. II" S I . born St' ,t.. ragtime. cult. Ragtime' IS .fhe UC t'''d--t'' ,'C,·!

At Mr. ..Rudolf s lnvltatien, zer·· oiomonwas orn m ... ' formed by ·Mr Bolet and the' or b kb ' 'f J d ~ '. s u ens .
., Izler .Selemen, music director Paul,Minn.,b~gari his Ilmsi§al... ,," . '. . ,,·ar one ,0 . azz, an . .ls not a There are no reservedvseats,
of 'the Indianapolis Symphony studies .ataandat the age.~~21 chestra ~ . ma~hIs der Maler, by ,forgottel?- ~o~~ of musIc: ~o Max. and un,le.ssyou have' ·aseasori;
Orchestra will appear as guest was a, full-fledged conductor. -of ~~,uI .~md~mlth;and Igor Stra- M?rath,l't IS h~ppy mUSIC, som~. ',ticket;' ,tickets 'for the Nero con-
co~ductor of theCincinriati Sym. the Lansing; Mich.igant Symphony vins~y's.'''Firebird'' Suite. thing .pe?~le still w~~t to he.ar:, , eer~ will not ·be on sale again
phony Otchestr'a's open,i.ng cen- . Orchestra. ", .. ' -s- .. ' . During the 63-64 season, the or- The '!n!on Bo~rd Ispr~sen~nlg,' until Marc~, Tickets .are <>"ns~l~
certs 'at f.v\usic. Hall, Fridaya~d. : Solomon remained- -in' Lansing ~hestra will present over o~e MtwoMconcetrhtsthis season. :lrstt' at the Union Desk ?ll.,th<:lfirste
Saturday October 4 and 5. Ron- until he subsequently took over ,...' .' -. .' ax .. ora on November 2, then floor of the Student UnIOn.'. .. ' " •.. " . . .... ' , , .. , .- .. ... '''' hundred concerts which mclude
aid Onderlka~ the orchestra!s"first' the Illinois Symphony in Cpi-' ',. ~... .. . .'
new "assistant, conductor,. will 'ca d~the Women's Symphony in 20 subscription pair. These WIll,
~e introduced to Cincinnati on Chic~go, the Columbus, Ohio, feature such notable artists as
Friday ~nd Saturday, October P-hilharmonic Orchestra, and, in violinists David Oistrakh and 'Ye-
~~an~ 12,; with Jorge Bolet ~as1956he,came '~usic. director- .of h~di Menuhin;pianists Gaby and
p1aro s~I,o·lst. .' the. Indianapolis orchestra, Robert Casadesus arid Rudolf Fir:
~r. Rudolf returned toCincin- As guest conductor t Mr .~olo-. kunsky; .Benny Goodman, clari-

nati in midcSeptember from' his moll. has appeared with theNew netist and composer Aaron Cop-
summer ; home of Mt. Desertt· .York Philharmonic, Chicago Sym- . lang: The young Engiish pianist
Mai~e, suffering from a lingering. " phony, Boston Syrnphony, Phila- John Ogden first-prizewinner of
indisposition; .and. while his ..c:on~ delphia Orchestra, .Detroit :Sym- Mos'cow~s. famous Tchaikovsky
~itiqn has improved, he has been phony and many' ~thers. competition last year will, make
, ~dvised. to relinquish" his ~onduct- '- Fo~ :his appear'~:n:~e' in Cincin- his,' United. States debut in Janu-
mg assignments for the first few .nati, he has chosen a program of ary., )964. ,C6nducting.this con-

. wee¥s'of .th~,:se~~on..~., .;§erliozt ~"Le .Corsair" Oyerture;,,,:,,cerLwill be' Ronald Ondrejka,
'. .'T~e:: .Cincinnati engagements ,,>,TheWor~dof.Paul- ,Klee; .by:-Da~. ',.
meanfha] 1\,!r~ Solomon has four vid_l)iarrlorid'" Darius Milhaud's.
se.asons' tU""open. during the com: .Suite'Franc'~ise ',arid . Brahm's
Ing ~o~th.' ~e;wjll open ~p.eCin- S~T-p,honi.,~o'. 2' i~n major-"."

rrhursday, October -3,'"fl
,,"--, :. ..••__ . .,.- Cfl ~ .. ",'- • ~

WERSllY' ..OF'~INClNNATI N·EWS RECORD

Fellini's '8~'
byM:;;J; E'C1u1

Frederico Fellini's lengthy-> teresting emotional expe.rience.
over two hours-snightmare at the Fellini solves the problem of
Esquire and Hyde Park Art the- ending the'film by. notre ally elld-
atres has been called by .critics ing' it at all, orra'ther~' by show-,
both the best. and worst JilmQf ingfthr~~.,.en,~Jpg~,Jh~. aHerJi~-

~~~J~irrig,~t>j~. ,teJ;,~a,iI}!YW~:,}po~:~,:, ~~E€.~lEf~e~~~~~~t~~~:w~l~~:hftf~;
Fellir'l" in .,this highly sym- forget it,' or, film. his ~ovie,.·BY

belie autobi()graphy seems ~to the last ending, m WhICh, all the
b~. trying to teUmovi~ go~rs people in his life join ?ands and
[ust what a hell of a time he gallop around a launching pad to
has putting a film together. circus music provided by a band,
The idea Come-50"a,cross;at onegets the-idea that themovie,
times,'i8V~'( is as hard to sit. if. filmed, could have no other.
through as' it was'to film. possibilities than turning into a
The film b~ginsWith shades. of.. ~onster~us. circus. Just at the

"La Dolce Vita,'; except that this director s li~e. , . . .... .'
time 'it's Marcella Mastroianni ~t Ol~e'pomt 111 thef~lmt Ma~-
floating through the air .instead troianni IS told that. hIS aut~bI-
of a statue' of Christ. Mastroi- ograph~ would set -film makI~g
anni playing the director is back fifty years. Not, so WIth
sear~hing, searching, searching, "8%". n may take . an~ther. ten
his soul for something to make a years to catch up WIth It.
movie about. . He wants the film
to be autobiographical, but every
time he hits on an idea he's sure
that' his story hasn't a plot and
would ruin him as a director. But
then, Mastroianni's life doesn't
have much at' a plot either.

He is troubled by his Catho-
lic background, his h 0 m e
life as a child, 'his wife and
what to do' about his mistress
and what he feels to be his in-
adequacy as an artist. Tne
earlier years, in his life are
shown through a series of Hash-
backs showing why he is trou-
bled b.y his Catholic background,
as are many Italians today. hi
dreams, .he meets his parents
in a graveyard, asking them, as
he .asks himself, what his life
is rea!ly all about.
Felinniuses "8%" to probe into

his subconscious as well as his'
life. .Much of the movie is- de-
voted to his fantasies, which are
as important to the creative mind
as actual life. Claudia Cardinale'
plays both fantasy. and herself in
an .ambiguous .' role symbolizing
good and evil, ' .

4:'81f2u is .scanty. on dialogue
as Felinni assembled his actors
and filmed .the bulk ofitJwith-
out -a':writtensceneri~ .. The
film relies .~n Fellini's excitii,g
cinamatic style, to make an in-

epPARKER-At 75 years-Maker. of the wor/a's most wanted pens
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*SPECIALREPLACEMENT OffER

WHAT'S
NEW'

IN THE' OCTOBER
ATLANTIC?

If you buy a Parker.45 for $5 between now
and October 31, 1963, it will be protected
. against loss for one fullyear at no extra cost.
Just register its purchase by mailing one-half
of the Parker 4.? Registration Certificate to
. the insurance company llsted on the certifi-
cate. Then if the pen is lost, the insurance
company will replace it at no charge. All you
have to do is mail the other half of the certifi-
cate, properly notarized, and describe how
the pen was lost.

Here's why this is such a good Reo for a
college stud.e'nt:,

"Speeda'nd Women": While conva-
lescing from his accident, Stirling
Moss, legendary racing driver, spent
many hours with Ken W. Purdy. In this
exciting Atlantic Extra, the two talk
about some of the fears, problems and
temptations that beset a racer. .
ALSO .

Vance Packard: Mr. Packard foresees
a dramatic improvement in TV fare due
to new cable TV, pay TV. tape TV to
buy or rent, and other new techniques.
"Britain's .Policy n Labour Wins":
Labor Party leader Harold Wilson tells
what Britain's new foreign policy would
be under a Labor Prime Minister.
Poetry: by Rol:iert Graves, Theodore
Roethke, Stanley Kunitz. '
"Saying What One Means": Freya
Stark tells why accuracy of .
language is the basis for "~ ••< ..•.

Get a cqpy today."'"

~~

fro;mCampus -. 274 LUDL,OW
(ad in Student Direct_orYJ

• ~ext·ra·ordin~ryoff.beat gift~

• way out dorm decorations:

•. browse.now-Iayaway'those
.'1.0~-~.kindXmas gifts

.1,Jnique Rings,.Jewelry, Wed~':
"ding Band;s'to Order

"It's "convertible". You can load it with a car-
tridgeil ~ll§i~. 1 or you can replace the
cartridge with this ingenious little "converter"
• -_!~ j and fill, it from an ink ,bottre.
Hard to run out of il}k during an exam.

Solid 14K gold point. You get a choice of
seven widths. from extra fine to extra 'broad.
And if you' damage a point, ,Xour dealer can
replace it instantly .

for 'only $5 you get: The pen', ~'uconverter,"
a cartridge, and free exchange of any undam-
aged point within 30 days' of purchase. PLUS
Parker's special replacement offer.. ThIS guar-
antee ,against loss will he offered until Octo-
ber 31st only, so better see xour Parker dealer
right away •.

$5
ftilJRe].

,. Joaa it with a carlridge
2.' • , . or fill it itomen ink bottle



,til; ftn~The, Air
;WGU'C·;fM:,::- <',' ;90~9~'.MegJQcycl'es~

~~'
Master-U.f§iclay, Oct ~ 3.;.-1. p..m., Oper a :

ceste, Gluck; 4 'p.m., From
~her Lands; 4:30· p.,m,., Virtuoso;
t30t.lp.m.;, Half-Hour, Theater,
p."!., Dinner Concerti, 7 .p.m.,
rom , the Campus; 7:Ur p.m.,
ashington Report;' 7:30 p.m.,
'hleJ;i~a on.Stage ; 8 p.m., Opera:
e:,lIP.m:.
ric{~.yl act. '4~1 p ..m., Matlnee.
[ecUey;, 1:30 p.I:11., Drama; Hed-
~' Gabler, Ibsen; Sonata Form
f Wc»;ds, Morris 4 p'.-m.,French
[asterworks; 4:30' p.m,; Virtuoso;r30: .P,,-Il).; French in. the .. Air;
:,45Sp.m., French Press;; 6 p.m.,
inner Concert; 7, p.m., UO
:ports; 7:15 p.m., European, Re-
tew; 7:30 p.m., Interlochen Con-.
~rt; 8 p.m., Music from Germ-r~:8:30 p.m., Drama: See 1:30

rturday, Oct. 5-1 p.m., Matinee
~edley; 1:30 p ..m., Masterworks:
~humann., Mozart, Walton, Tchai-
pvsky; 4 p.m., International Re-
!!>rt; 4:15 p.m., Men and Mole-
rles-; 4:30' p.m .., Dutch Music;
1:30 p.m., Visits with Nature;
:~5, p.m., Back Fence; 6 p.m.,
inner .Concert; 7 p.m., UC Jazz
otes ; 7:30 p.m., Drama Hour,
~30·_p.m., Masterworks; See 1:30

nday, Oct. 6-12:30 p.m., Mati-
e, Medley; 1 p.m., Twentieth
gn,.lu.ry Nationalism; >2p.rn., Tos-
anini Conducts; 3 p.m., Reutrn
f the Native; 3:30 p.m., South
~ri~an Music; 4 p.m., The R~ad-
r; 4:30 ••p.m., Legendary Plan"}
its; 5 p.m., UN Report; 5:1$
.rns, Germany .Today;5:30 p.m.,
Iasterworks: Beethoven, Bach,
ruekner, Sibelius.
\onday, Oct. 7-1 p.m., Matinee
[edjey,; 1:.30 p.m., Masterworks:'
lozart, Strauss; 4 p.m., ~The
~~er; 4:,30 p.rri~; Virtuoso ;5,:3,0
.m!<i" Ge9re.tt>wnJoru,m;,6 P'!11",
Inner Concett;7ip.m., Changing,
ace orEurope;' 7;15 "p:m';~BBC:
~odd ReportiJ,;,aOJP.rlt~~·Library
: t" -. '.;·'Y·L:~"f.:~;~::~,".:,:-;.~:..:'':''':> '<1:;

LJNIVERSITY;OF CI'NCI~NApl .NeWS,RE.COR~
- ~

DriYing7,Pt:oha~on, '63rGrad.'l+e~~t1"fff~~¥We:A"
, -\. ~. ~ ' • . "'. \ " ,.;. :.Exten,d'e'd' t",o, 21'-·Y Miss Marni A. Sweet, 1963 grad- dent of the campus YWCA and

' ,I • ".", ,'.. nate-of- the ,J]niversityof.. Ciacin- 'chairman of; the 'nine-state- 're-
nati, nae.been elected. chairman gional unitof thenationalstudent
of the National. Student YWCA group, She, has served \ as, coun- .
at the, YWCA National Student cHor· at .Camp . Butterworth and
Council's recent annual meeting Camp. Ross Trails, both, operated
at Gollege. Camp, Williams Bay, by the Cincinnati .area of the Girl,
Wisconsin., Scouts of America, during the
In June Miss Sweet received past' several summers.

the Bachelor' of Arts degree in Miss Sweet is the' daughter of
sociology from DC's McMicken Mrs: 'Mary Ellen Sweet, teacher
College of Arts and Sci-ences. She at Rockdale Elementary School,
is now studying' for her Master of and Frederick B. Sweet,' manag-
Arts degree at the University of ing editor, of Catering' Industry
Michigan's Graduate School;' of Employee, national journal of the
Social Work. hotel: and restaurant union with
At UC Miss Sweet was presi- headquarters in Cincinnati.

If- you are- under, 21 years, of'
age and plan .to drive, oralready ,
have-an operator's Iicense-j-better.
watch .your step,' This warning
comes.from State' Highway Safety>
Director Warren- C. Nelson. Any-
onedriviag a motor vehicle under
the age of 21 now has a; proba-
tiona:rYj~icen'Se according. toa new.
Iawenacted-by the, Ohio legisla-
ture.
Nelson .stated thatvallTaw en-

forcement agencies and courts.are
alerted to the new statue, which
became effective September 27.
A •..probationary operator's Ii-

cerise may be revoked by the Reg-
istar- of Motor Vehicles when, its
owner has been convicted of or
pleaded- guilt to three - separate
moving-violations in any two year
period. The. revocation remains
in effect for one year.

Previews; 8:30 -p.m.,
works: See 1:30 p.-m.
Tuesday, ,Oct. 8-l-'p.,m., Matinee
Medley; 1:30~p.m., Masterworks;
Haydn, Beethoven, M 0 z art;
Chopin, Kodaly, Vierne, Copland,
Gershwin; 4:.,p.m., Dateline Lon-
donz 4:30p.m., Virtuoso; 5:30
p.m., Discoparade.; 6 p.m., Din-
nervConcert: 7 p.m., From the
Campus; J:30, p.m., Symphony
Comment; 8.. p.m., Cartoonist's
Art; 8:30- p.m., Masterworks: See
1 :30 p.m •. -
. Wedne.sw.y., Oct .. 9-1 p.m.,.Mati-
nee Medley; 1:30 p.m., Master-
works: Villa Lobos, Baeh,Ravel,
Ives; 4 p.m.; Canadian Trials;
4:30 p.m., .Virtuoso Concert; 5:30
p.m., Joseph Conrad; 6 p.m., Din-
ner Concert; 7 p.m., Special of
the Week; 7:30p.m~, Best of Jazz;
8 p.m., Word Game (BBC); 8:30
p.m., Masterworks: See 1:30 p.m,
Saturday, Oct; 5-10:35-10:45 p.•m.,
WLW, Adventures in Amerit:a
Herbert F. Koch, turns back the
pages of.history and relates color- Ii'" ,- "
f,UI stories of early Ohio days. .' P'ATR"ONIZE; YOU"R,",'
Sunday, Oct .. 6-10-,10:30, a.rn.j > • - ADVER'rISE.RS' ,.
W~W, UC. Horiaens
Dr. ,R. J. Senter, UC Assistant
Professor of Psychology. Featured
thisi.week-i-Hurnan Motivation"
The Energizer of Behavior.
2-2:15 p.m., WCIN, Scope '63
'Henry.Jtsha and Rudolph Verder-
ber of the UC Speech-Department
modera te a series, of' discussion I

programs on topics of. local and '-
national interest. _, •
6; 10.•6:25 'p.m;:' WCKY, UC Digesh
.of Music _ .,
Music of ''all types, from jazz to
the claSSICS, Ispresented by tpe
UC. Concert Band, Glee Club" the
C9~-lege-Consrrvatory,\ Of, lYl:Y,sic',
and' other campus 'groups." 'I

7~05~i'~:30p.rn, WKRC; UC,F:olio
of 'Music'i'--' ," '~>:" ;

Rudolph Verderber, UC .~ssistant
Pro'fessqt of Speech, .hostsaproc', .• ,
gram. ..D£ ixiformanomahd 'mu;s~c.", ..

j;;" . ~

I'r' ' ' '" d.~cieirttist'Nhme' - ~
4ssociatee~Dear:

;' . search," Dr'~' La ngsa tn. said. "
Since 1962, Dr. Lee, has been
chief of ground W'a,rfar~' tech-
nology, mili:tary arnd space,~cj~,

, '. e,nc~s dep.a,rtmel,1t, Mi'.Qt:l,.~oli~~<"
Honeywell- Regula,tor Co., in
Washingtolt •.
With a,1936 Bachelor of Sci-

.ence degree froni the 'University
of-Pittsburghand-Illd? Master of
Science. and 1940 Doctor of Phil·
osophy degrees from Cornell Uni- <;

. versity.: Dr. .Lee majored in
physics and mechanics of' engi-
neering and' minored In.mat:l1e-

i-:, mati~~.: 'i' -

Dr.· Lee has taugl1t ,at the
Carn~ie ·I~stitufe of' :Technol-
ogy;"CorneJ.I"where~ he rese.:

I, from research associate to' asso-
ciate ,,'PJ'~,fessor ,of mechanics,

fa 2 j:'::.BI:: and~,~ash.wor.ldf' t: JI thPro:fe~t~·,
J' ser 50 c arge 0, :' e ma ema -
[", Dr~ GeorgeH. ,Lee,.", ics'and- meehanies program:·' of'
d~ceedingDr. FredO'F4anerty- th~e! engjne~'l'i!\gi'). sci~'~ce and
k: ' I ',.' management, w~r, tral~l~g. P,f()-
~:Ge9rge,H. Lee, Washington, gram; associ-ate then -'fun pre-,
G., was announced by Dr. Wal- fessor-of·mech'anks in fihe U. s.
c; Langsam, president of the Navar' Postgrad~ate'·S.chool; and
~ersity of' Cincinnati, as, asso- prefesser of tne.chani~s, .. he.ad ,
I des f th: G 'a' t· S h ; I of.;.the- depar-tment< of", mech'a,n~:,: ,i

:~" ean 0 ie ra ua e c ~o ies, and, director of resear:ch';, at
'~,,-adniil1istrato;.~of., University Rensslaer:, '. 'Poly.tech~ic·'lnsti~
:!arch'.,· . tute. . ," '," .J"" ,'.' ~

'.t. Lee, is a nationally known With industry" Dr.' Lee has..'
~tist"iwith ~\<,wide.experitmce been reseilrch·assistant in the'
:;, .,' ", , ",' . .,. New Ken~ingJ:on, Pa., 'and,l~as-.·,\'
lpdustt.y¥,·-,g~vernfPen-t,!. te~c~.' sena 'N 'Y, l~lrorat6iies)H:,th~I"'i

I,.es~~,!,;f>,,',~,,~,.,~?g,c:It,.,:",'··"•.a,',:,;,;;,:,u,.'",~,',:,,~,*,·,;,.'~,~,.,¥,.',',~.:,.:,1'~,I~,t"~.•··",~.~,,'j;,,,:~~.,,,.,;,;,,,,,~,o,.~.•~, m,~"k,~':',~"i~"';,'d,.:,,,;:,.,.,'~,~,·.;,:,.,:,.,'.'~"~';':,.,o,,',
~'Ir~.;' divtr$fij.~lf ~te:n;';;,' c co~';,{~(b'.;Navat: .~~r,dn~~;'1:#a.bQ,f~<;~'.,
~t:;,~'~· 'D'':-''''lee~"-ii'" tosrYfl, ~_;~,U~~fQP~ <O~~;:91"gafl:J:'i,-';')'

~c~~t~~:'POii~~~~:;'~~,' ~~~f.::~·'·:;'~~f~~:~~~!!lf~1~~~1~~~~~:!'t:'::fo:
~r~Unw~r~ -.ili't!ts':'.dram•.fj~,,:;, 'cbief' scientist ;:0£ tne',(;),rdl1ance'F":
~p.~ti '.fJ, ~nti"c;: 're~ ,< Corps/ ;
1-:<,."::-', :·}·:~·.,·~~~;bh) ...-·':::'~.:.,_.':.;.,~,~..:,,:';:t:':2\.6,!1:'~>~' • k ~,;;",,,,;_~."-.:.-J'-.' .•~~. :¥,·,.,~,~,.!A;:'~;':%"""'.,.,...t:~~~:,\-"",.!•.~,.,.."
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?

,RESTAURANT

7715 Re,~d,ing LE:N,HARO:r'S' 201 ~est
Road '. ' McMillan

761-2116 421-93,31

Central Euro'p,ean and A,me.ricOJ1 Flood
!- ~

SAUERBRATTEN • GOULASH • PAPRIKASCH

NINE KINDS.OF SCHNITZELS
VIENNA·HUNGARIAN TARTS

ROAST BEEF and CHICKEN DINNERS
ROAST DUCK EVERY WEEK-END

Open Daily Except Monday 9:30 - 9':30
,1/2 B,LOICK FROM CAMPUS '

,c.···.:iib~:~.·,!mit/ijXi¥*fiiijj;~
.N~':1P\l~~;~~t¢hin.,.ori~}ust.·be"~~l~~.\Vbit~~~*.~~~iil~~te'Jic8it4tle~:~~~8e:;"S;,:J',;,;~a~raii._~



Members of the' University ~f
Clncinnati's summer ·c.omn)enc,e-
rnent "'class-=--322of' thern-cwere
urged "to consider notonly what
you have 'done yourself up to
this point but what has been done
for" you'! at. early August 24 ex-
ercises in Wilson Memorial HaU,
campus auditorium.
A:ddressing the largest summer

graduating class in liC -history
was r Dr. Clement F. St.John,
vice president of UC and director
of Its Medical Genter;

'Dr. Walter ,C.L.angsam, UC
president, awarded degrees. Re-
ceiving honorary degrees were,
Jacob Lichter, Doctor- Q·f Hu-
mane Letters," and C." A. ' Har-
'rell,Dodo'rof Laws.
Mr. Harrell, recently retired

Cincinnati city manager who on
Sept.r I became visiting professor
of political science at UC, was,
praised by' Dr. 'Langsam as "far-
visioned urban administrator:,
dedicated public servant, respect-
ed Cincinnatian "and '~'the'coun-
try's outstanding figure· in: his
field."
Mr. 'H~rrel's" "quiet, im~gina-

tive, and forceful work in the
Queen' City .... long .will -stand as

this world's population." Our national, -scientitlc, <and
"freeao,mmu~t 'be, preserved. "tronal worlds. "
, '!We·ar'e "living in a "truly- re- "TliisJgel'ietaliOll,~.your:tgf!nera-
markable -era .. Think of what. has tion, is "experieI};cin;g'a maj<:»rex-
happened in your 'lifetime. The plosion of scientlfic ' :mnoW~edge.
last 'five "years; have beenrchar- ' Opportunities va b oun d ·'l"every-
aeterized -by ·the·~""'l'~1>taity of where, quite·'fr.eqrtefitly"'iin our
change in. the 'economic; .Anter-" own backyards.

E~U!IRE~~~RBER ~.t-«JP
You Specr,fy,;'~eSatisfy ~:I;.n. ;
Princeton, Ivy Leoqae.Tlct :

"Tcps cndArw Other Modern ;'
. ,or Requlor' Hcir-Stvle

'228· 'W~'"McMiUu1n' St.lCinci'nnati "1"9
_~' ~Phone\621:5060 "::-M-on: - Fri. 8-6 - ~Sa"t.8-5

:tute of' Health for i equipment
for the' research. PHncipal in-
vestigator is Dr. Stanley M.
Kapl'a,n, assistant pto,fessor of
psychiatry in UC's ~College of
Medicine. Dr. Brian¥McConville,
psychosomatic fe 110 w, and
HarryWoods,me'dical student,
are working with Dr. Kaplan. .
. "Voluriteersubject~ are from
the psychosomatic viard at Cin-
cinnati General Hospiital, a major
unit in UC's Medicall Center.

a monumentto his abilities,' Dr.
Langsam' said. . . ':.
. . ;"Poiri"irig ,outlM"::'Lic·hter '~'has
served -fhis community' in a
var'iE~ty~6f ways;IHthe';UC presi-
dent Cited' him ·as ''-successful
business leader ,;;ge'ner~us ~,phil-
,ent-hropis:t, friend of I highe,r
education." Mr. Lichte'r' -Is a
partner 'in' the' Soutllem. Fire-
proofing Co.: a'nd };presideht of
-·the'.Lichter . Founda,tion, "Inc.
Dr. SLJehn told,the..~graduates

, -they 'were "'most. fortunate" to be
"so 'abundantly' endowed by-vour

.. Maker," "born with essential
.mental and 'physical health that
many throughout :this world do
not -possess," "born in -this age;"
and "born in freedom."
"With all the complications and

problems-of this period, it is .a •
-great era full ,of 'opportunities on
-a scale never before known," Dr.
St. John said.

"The opportunity, to you is
S'(Jeh~that 'you r'-p-05si-bHiti:es-a1"e
unlimited if you bu.t ma~~f1
your faith to your .v:is.ion"a'nd
your adions to your faith. The
freedom we ~nioyand take' for
gra'nfe:cl is·"a .preciG",s~'heritage
enjoy.ecL'by,'an,c ever·de~r.a~iWg
and all to small percentage of '

<Recorded
Attached"

lwo'¥#inl,DoI,w i~~W1en::AwcmI

3'·22,· ·:'I-.~':·"S·''t:u:.m ",·<me·····"-·,·~·· ····r··";~"'-:o·m·~··"m eneem ·te··
;<iL~r9~~i>cta$S';In:;,~Gc~';:fi:ist~ry,. ·

Th~rsdQYi October 3, ~r963

A University of Cincinnati Med-
ical Center radiologist has spent
three, years preparing a hand-
"book which he sincerely hopes
will never have to' be used.
In' Dr. Eugene L. Saenger's

"Medical Aspects' of 'Radiation
Accidents" he-has assembled all
pertinent .intormation for· physi-
cians, health physicists, and in-
dustrial hygienists to use in the
event of emergencies involving
'nuclear power.

The :350~page 'handbo'ok," fi rst
of its kind,has [cstvbeen pub-
'Iished by ·the U.,S. Atom,ic En-
ergy Commission and is for
sale' at the U.s. Government
Printin'g' House, 'Washington.
Dr. Saenger wrote it under AEC

contract. He is director of the
University of. Cincinnati's Radio-
isotype Laboratory in Cincinnati
General Hospital and professor of
radiology,

Since" the degree 'of d,a'mage
is' the only difference between
a major peacetime acc'ident
and one of warfare, methods
~ofhandHng - sueh--emergent"ies
will be quite useful for civil
defense, according to Dr. Saen:'
ger, althoug~ the book is not
directed specifica~ly .teward
prob,l~ms of nut'lf!ar.,warfare.
"If future ..accidents can be

handled in a well-organized man-
ner, the damage, both tohumans Annual Mrs. A. B. (Dolly) \~rtotedUCpresident'Dr:'Walter: C.:, J. ,.

, a~d environtrie~~, can be mini- Goheri $fOOO awards f,~r excelsence :~arr?s'am ,i~ac,com·p~~~i'llg lcita:,;
mized greatly, Dr. Saenger . -teachinat :U·"·t ofsCin-. .tI-onS-,fare,mrec()gmtlOnf'-o~ the,
points out.. m teac mg ,0 "mversl y .'.~ '. fact that "the distinguished teach-
, "We are interested in minimiz-, :~f~tt·;;·~~cul~Y~,I!?:~,~r"s-:,!r~. 'erst~~ds'iI1the'very:'fo~~ffo'nt ~f ,
ing injury to "the 'maximum num- presented 'Tuesday, to Albert C: "preservers'and ifuFtherers;t'of<our
ber of people." .'.' •. ' •... ' ' 'Herweh~. 'prof~ss()r and head.6f c'~vm~_a~~~n."<,./.\,.'~.
B~fo~re,,194~ th~".p~o~~.~il~ty,.'<of.,_ th~,;4~£a§t~ent·(·.~f-' elec~dcal:en~,- . ,'I!ofq;~>,~~,'S~.9JV9~::;~it?,i~~~rin~g":;

radiation accident ,wa~' [tidged'rto gineeri,~g'; :College of EnglpeeJ:~ 'degrees', PPD~~~sor:,~,Hey;we~:,wa~j-i
be so remote tha~ .suehan ocell:- ing, and Clark L. Aumend," left; named a .te~ch~ng fe!lo~~~r ue
,renee- was of no mterest, but th~s associate :prof'ess()r"of}'l firrance;' tn 1934>a:nd'Jra"'s1TIC'e·nls~t:l·.to':head
attitude has un.dergone a d~as!IG -~€ol1ege,of.Business~ AdministEa::."Q~.th! ~ep'artment. ,·He l:lves~·~t337 .
'clrange, according to. the Cincin- Hon." ., - '.HiIltop"J;,atBe.··
nati physician. The presentation ceremony Pr()~es'sor~''Nt~mend'hhas!wO ~e-'
"Because . of '. the enormous opened a meeting of the general .grees-frem @hIO;,sta,t~ UnIVerSIty:

power create.d. andbecaus~ of ~he UC faculty. Nomination is' made and was" on the facuUy. there for
great quantities of radioactive by the DC faculty's Executive 't~!~e: years !'b'Ffore c:~mmg to UC..
waste products produced, the Committee. ' in 194!).iHedIves at ,4018 Egbert
possibility' of serious 'accidents .is These first such awards in Ohio, 'Avenue. . .
~ways ~ concern." ~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~ ,

Radiologist
Prepares
,.u.·.· 'a~·~'n..·d.L ..oo·"kFl ./, 'Dv'

tt'!,,,
..;~,

r,

Heart Beat·· Now
With '~No:Strings
Changes in 'heart beat of pa- ,therapy sessions, interviews.

. tients during normal and stress Studied all together, the
situations are being recorded at ECG, en-the-spot observatlons
the University of Cincinnati Med- by the staff,. and tape recording
ical Center in an unusual re-: hold the key to how heart ac-
search'. project with a modern tionreflects whatever physical
look-"no strings attached." or . so~ial activity was :taking
Perfectly free to move about place. Emotional factors plus

without hindrance from cables the record of physiological
or wires attached to monitoring c'~angesgive a more complete
equipment, the Cincinnati Gen- picture for study.
eral Hospital patients who have UC has received a $,3652
volunteered to serve as subjects grant. from t'he National lnsfi-
may be found strolling down the
hall to a meal, talking with their
physician, or participating in
group activity with other pa-
tients;

Yet every chan~e in heart
activity of eaehsobleet is fully
visible to the doCtor's eye.
This is accomplished by means

ofa ·..ligh tweight, transistorized
transmitter hung around the neck
of the patient. It sends the elec-
trical signal from the heart to
an1FM receiver nearby, which in
turn provides a continuous visual
presentatiOli6f 'the~-elec"tfoc"aidlo-".
gram . (EGG) .on an' oscilloscope
and records. the signals ..on ,both
a standardEOG 'lnsirument' .and:a tape ·r<ecorder~..;,.,
. ,Jh~,JYt'~~~bil)ll:~l'X~~.PJ~9.ed~t ".

. the same-flme makes 'il 9,e.rma- ,
~'.-A __ ~~[sL *!.erbal'ma~,ripl.<::J~ '"
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$40,000 Grant .CoordinCltio·n .:''Keys
~~e~:: a:~~!uteof·Orientation -Weel< .

The goal of giving proper recognition to students W~9: He a 1t h. h~s gran,ted, UC'~pr~ Much of, the credit for this"year's;,Freshmen Orientation
accomplish extraordinary feats during their college careers Jerry B. Lm~rel; ..~ssistant .pr~- Week 1p-ustgoto the DC Orientation Boardplus the Juni~
Is held at DC by Guidon Sophos and Sigma Sigma societies: .fessor .. of bIOlogICal

h
,chemIstr

h
y, Advisers and the Men's Advisory.' ,

'-, ". $40, 187 to support IS researc " , , .' .In addition to providing recognition, these three organiza- for the next three years. Dr. prtenta~lOn.Board is-responsibls --~---- _
tions take an active part in rendering services to the Univer- Lingrel is seeking ~nswers to the for coordmatI~g t.he efforts of .a~l -ior Adiv.sor does ~ot en? with the
it . d it tt d t b d --------------- fundamental. questions about the campus organizations that partici- completion of Orten.tation Week,SJL y an 1 s s u en 0 y. f 't' . f'b 1 "d . th ' . t . " .

. , , , '. . t th U' - r a c -Ion - 0 rt onuc eic aCI ,pate m e orten ation program. but includes the first two months. Guidon IS composed of junior ~ purposes. servIce, 0 e mver (RNA) '.'
, . '1" ted t sity participation in campus- acti -,' .. This board IS composed of the of school.women having •. accumu a ea .. '" . . ~ Dr, Lin g r e l hopes to learn D n orM -of W . ' 'S.t.. '. eleast a 3 0 a.verage through their v.ltIes, and promotion of school b' 't' RN"A', ch "..... I djih . ~ano. en, 0 omen, a., u-, Men',s Adviso'ry . the. coun..ter-

;' " it a ou ·s c erruca an, p ys- d t C" 'I t tl . t' . , ", " _first one and one-half academic SpIrt.. " ...' 1 har t .;-ti . hov .' tic.' en" OUJ-tClrepresen auve, '. )"'0 part to Junior Advisors,pro~~ . 1'" d f The basis for selection mto lea c arac ens ICS, ow, gene IC. t laru b h b th . .'
years, plus disp ayrng a recoro . . information is transferred 10 RNA a - arge mem ers c osen y e vides first-year men with eeun-. . d· . t ti 1 f I d Sigma Sigma revolves around the , B d f titioni .. " "
SGrVICean a po en ia or e~ . . did t d tio' to th . b ' from DNA -.;. the "storehouse" in oar. rom pe 1 ionmg JunIOrS, seling by' qualified upperclass-
etship at UC~Guidon summons ItS ~ae~t~o'~e~spti~vp~:~~p~us ~isaat~;f' chromosomes; how RNA carries pre-seniors, .and Junior advisors men An adviseroffers~~n~eandidates-s-Iz-ztl sophomore wo- ., .... thi d d rat '1 d h 't'· d M ' Ad" ,." nh . . . , . .
, h' , butes of character and personality. IS ~o e .' rna erra an, . o~ 1 ", an . en s visory mem ers. tinuing assistance to his ad •.men-eac sprmg. '. h . S·· '. S· '"'. C . 1 functions m cellular control. . '.. . " .
:To act as an auxiliary to Scab· ,T e Igl11a Igma armva , , . " .. JUnior AdVISOrs, 'an orgamza. visees as they make education .•. "The Final Gun Dance ... and the A study of the cell s ·use og gen- . . 7 . I . .' . _'. ..

b.~a.rd and Blade; to fo.ster,mterest. "M B t" d g' e ,each etic informa. tion a,nd what-.con- hon of about 5 upperc ass ,wo-al and SOCial college adjust.d thusi f the ROTC r. earca awar IV n -' h't tha:l} . en . usiasm or .:. , j _ spring at the Honors Day, Convo- trols this use should, give ~better m~n, ?S as I s p~r~os~. , e ments..
pI?gram, .and to promote cI~Izen cation are' contributions of each understanding of cellular regula- orJentatlo~ of. fresh~en women.
sh.lp' through leadershI~. and sCh.o- school year from this 65-year-old tions and may give insight into Memb~rshlp , In JA IS ~ased on
l~rshIP, are,th:ee of the .mam DC society." The funds gained changes in control occuring in. a.candldates.s. acedemic rec~rd
pl~rposes of GUIdon. ". from the annual carnival are used abnormal cells _ such. as the un> plus her ab.lhty, to help ,guld~

These purposes are fU~f;llIed for the urchaseof s ecial items controlled multiplication of can- freshman wo.~en ". The ca~dl-
b..V the scarlet a'!.d blue military f th Uni ·t· p , cer cells date must petttlon In tbe spring
clad Guidons byprovid.ing color or, e. mverSI y. . , of her sophomore year.
guards and by ushering at many Part of the Junior Advisors'
"'of the University's events/in,. Sinee 1919 p rp g ram included discussion
duding convocations, eemmen- ". groups with freshmen women deal-

' cement and the President's Re· ing with campus customs and

,V~:;j,oswas'fO!1l1ded in 193Z:by Military Orga 11izafions tradition .. The. w.ork. of the. Jun-
Dean Joseph HollIday., It is-an .'.. '.., ~ WHAT DO 'YOU 'BUY
honorary ,for freshmen on the \" . .i'. . .', ' '

~.~.:.~s.a~.f.ili~~~o~a~.s~.~ e~~b::,.a~~~ ;Play Big R0 leOn Ca'hi pu...;5 < • WR ~GNR·'Y.E~G.~uGJJ~Us'¥-PiR':~O" .·F.'EIS' '.;S~I"O ••.IAL
candidate must have at least-a 2.5 . '. .... " ..' .' . .'. . .... 'I'
academic average, 'and ~iso a A 1916 Act of Congress was re- bard and Blade members provide - _ . ," ' .. ~. .
rec?rd ?f. a~tive participation in sponsible f~: th; inau,g1!ration of a great deal of service to theUni· DRY, '€LEA'N ING?
University lIfe. I .• ' • Reserve OffIcers 'Training Corps versity, Supplying honor guards ."..., .. , -. .'. ..' j

The men ?f Sophes ac~ .as a on, colle~es campuses. A:t .l!P for football and basketball games YOU' BUY A FIN',ISHED PRODUCTgeneral serVIce organization to. ROTC umts have been maintain- . " " . . '
the University, besides presentinge'd since 1919 and with these ushering at the June Commence-
their annual Sophos Dance early units have come .several military ment exeeris~s,and eacl},year
~ the school year. At the dance, recognition societies. Am 0' n g presenting the ~program "LIfe;i,n'
a .,Sophos Queen and court are these organizations are Arnold Air, the Army," .ate. examples of ',thi~
chosen from among freshmen I Society, Angel F.Hght,Pe-r~hing senvlee. An annual trip to Jfort

~5cq~eds organizations -and ~:orms. Rifles, Scabbard an'dBlade{ a'rta " Knox, Ky. for the purpose ,of:'wit7' -.
T~e queen and court then~c~ as Guidon (see Recognition Socie- nessing the Army first hand, is a
ll~.stesses 'for ~Sophos functions ties).' ' highlight for each Scabbard and
~t~:ring the year. F~mds from the Arnold Air Society, founded at Blade member.
dna?cego each year into a scholar- DC in 1947, strives to advance the
snip presented at the end of. the ideals 0'£ the US Air Force, While'
yea: .te-a. ~?pho~ore, ~an.. .' strengthening the, AFROTC., pr~-

S.lg,!,CI SI,g":,a IS a., J1,lm?l"and .gram. Both ,basic~h,d advanced
~emqr~,men s honoral y, WIth the corps cadets areeligible for fnem-

• ,: < ,bershipwit}{" academic accomp>":

Colleges Pra'is, '~~~~ei~~~r~~l~:i~g't~l~g:~:~t

G'.· Rh'':.d " .ifications. AA~ is. a-n?tional,or-
. I OV.· . .(». es,~ ,ganizati()If'na'med,"afteF Air "Force
'. .'. ....""~~:..,.J ' Ge"neraI.H.' :R'" 'Arnold. :,; '~ <.'" .!

(,The governing~oards'and. pres- \ .....;,AAS'ti~sa"~~hfbitio.n Drill
i~ent~,()f ·.oWo's' three muni~~pal_.,_ Team ··'the .•..M'in'utemen ":which. -
"4J.li'~e.l'sit~~s-. Cincinnati; .A~~.9!\ ,,,I1'of o~ly:performs. in :d;i11 c,o:i11~''
and T(\l~do :-:-,h~Y~l~sued-a Jomt.:\ pe't}ti~~,":. ~"~t<~!~~at:~.t~"2P~~~
reso,ltt~IOlfpralsmg"g()v., Jam~s, A,,' f~nctlons~~r~vld,m,g .bothc~lor

· ~h?des .and, other. st~te o~fI~Ia!s.." gua~d~:an'd.tlo'rl~r. gua~ds.Mem\.
~pr,...;;th~l~ ynde:s~angl~g·.,,9! t.h~ '~f!rship_js op!!nf,c(any ~FR(;)"r:(::"

~.~~rv!c,es .to ~!le ;~~,al~ and <,.n~~~~s, freshin~j1,.,~rsophomoa:e~ with':
· of. ~h~. three institutions., TlJe,,!t~.s., ~~u~d~l'.on o'~f,i.c,~s .'serving ,~'ir,~' ,
· ~I~~hiredi,;, ...GO§,.J~T¢S:·~;·~.~~~~~;e.:e~!r<~~:!"n,iort~t'
:grod~s, .me,ml>~rs.()(.h.!s.st~ff:.a.~~,).;·~A·.sist~r~ o.r~~njia!iop..~to·;~~gel
friends of the municipal ~n!y~r::'-:;:Flighf is '~i c<>-'eg'group"with 'the
s~tie,s....in the' '.,Sta;te,.-,!-e,gisJat~~,f;f',.go·a~s"of'iRfofmf~g~'colleg~,wom'e1:l'
have-shown an .awareness of .th,~ ':about"'armed;Iorces"seivicl life
.~cmt1:ibutionwhich the municipal ,o~n'd propotirigillterest in' Aero-
iil1iver~~ties.of Akron, Ciri~!rin~~i, . Space' power.:Arig~l· Flight mem.
and, Toledo. have made to, their ;' bers ate selected because of per-
communities,the State .pt Ohio, sonality, interest, 'andappeara:qce;
and the Ilati~n;and. .:". The 'blue-clad' and silver-winged
'.. "W~ereas, these.'::officials yl1Cl:V~'co-eds·provid~, titany camp,us.\ierv::
also .r:ec¢~nizedthe;·impeIldi.n.g;jlf-' 'ices,.' aiVd in' the , ~pring: conduct
crease iiI,the n¥mber. o~ Qhio, '~operati,onJ',~f;.Jeriiiy'~ ':informa:
s'ttlqents' .s~eking .admlssH,m,' to tion' progr:a!ri ;on "service life for
public institutions of higher learn- .UC co-e'ds.•PetH'ions are. available'

.. ing' arid the nee<i for the State. o{ now at theurlionDesk'.; '\;
'bhio' to' give ,gI~eateJ;'supp'or'( to , .. 'Persh:i·ng' RHies is a'national
;'the "needs of' higher education; honor. sodetywhich"ifra~ns it~
.and .. ' '-. member's'iri'the" idfials'o{,the 'mili-
" '.'Wher.eas, ;positive~action ~as tary pfofes~ioh':"All;'~9T~C'fresh-
been. taken to ~eet -thes~ needs men and' s'9ph6mores,:: wifh" .an
~nd t~, r~cognize th~ contribution overall grade ·average of "C"~ and
(;».~ the niunicipal ·uniVersitie~s -to' ,.'a "B" av~rag~, in RQTC courses
higher education in Ohio by pro: are eligible for membership.
viding fin a n cia 1 assistance to A main activity for the Persh.
them in the state budget; ing Riflemen is the exhibition
"Now, herefore, be it resolved drill team, which has appeared at

-by the governing boards and pres- many civil and military affairs
idents of the Universities of Ak- in -the Cincinnati area.
ron, Cindimati, and Toledo that Upperclassmen 'in advanced
they express their deep apprecia- ROTC are eligible for the na.•
tion to Governor Rhodes and the tiona I honor society, Scabbard
aforesaid state officials for their . . and, Blade.
actions." During each school

Recognition Groups
··'Also·Render Service

Membership in Men's Advisory
is based upon the scholarship,
leadership ability, and campus
activities of upperclassmen. Ten
to 15 upperclassmen" from' :each
college are chosen each' year to
work under a college",chairman.
each adviser then conducts about
four discussion periods with fresh"!
men students, covering all aspects
of university life,

Phone 621·4650

MENNEN SPRAY DEODORANT. Rest deodorant a man
two good man;s ;easons.

1. Mennen Spray gets through to the skin where a man perspjr~s.

2: 'Mennen Spray is concentrated. Delivers three tim~s 'the ~nti.

per~pirant power olin.y",~ther leading men's deodorant.
Mennen'Spray Deodorant:::.

.J7-'
J
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.(ompfetionof New UniQR-1965
featuring the "free-flow" typ~, of
service, ~ 250-sea~ faculty qipiJ1g
room, 'private dining and confer:
ence rooms, a snacks-grill seating
350,~ central kitchens, lounge,
bowling lanes, billia,,~d~area, and
coin-operated food and beverage

dispensers.
f\~rno,~e!>'ing of parts of fhe

orig,;na! Union Building, Yf,ilL
con~ert' th,; present mai~ din-

, . 'f .~ - '*
ing. room or Great Hall into a
muiltj_~~'~pose room seating u~
tq", 650'p~rsons for u~e for" ba~:

LIVES' A~~I;)~}BR~'~THES ~,••

Progress takes many shapes in the B~U System. Arid-among
, ..••.•\,.. '~'. ,..... I.~,.... .., 1"....; '_. "'.~~ . .".

the shapers are young men, nO,t, uDJ:ike yourself, impap~ent
to make' things happen ~or.t~~,ir: c,?mp~,ni~s and themselves,
- There are.few places 'where. such restlessness .ls:morewel-

,'''1 _ C' • ,',., '.f ',' ,::,,;,... ; ;":' "'_. > ",.'

corned or rewarded than, in-the fast-growing phone business.

Bell Tetephone; eQrnpaqie.S' .
.•.•••.n,1i

in just'
one year
the trend
is clear: ..

, 'The trend "tOc~DEel,~~eN"is,'e~
tQ'S~~/./eas.:tl~tt:~ritters,~ndt'
·lbi.~. tl~~sl tOIi~ep~,;i!l~:sP~"
r.~~I~,f:t~i~q;,and'Q~rat:i~~i~ha'
',!orJ en:tthu5.ias~Hc approval
,:amgng slid~'nil:e u~ers. '" ~

i'" ' .•• ', ..••. ,.: <\" fi'

.G9P~~re a50 It 5., ~~hy':'gr~a.te,
c_QJ11Puting.~~p~pity; gre~te"
tggic, g~~~~~~rGonsi,s.!e9~Y~'
greater everythifJg i,mp<>rtanl
to efficient slide rule" oper~
tion.

NEW! Nowthere's a DECI-lOl,
5" for your 'pocket -a co~
venient auxiliary to the DEC~
LON 10" for your desk. , .e,~

AT YOUR
CQLlEGE SlORE,j

."~
KEUFFEL & ESSER C~.,

Hoboken, N.J•

The building University of Cin-
cinnatistudents. asked for and
said they would pay for is ex-

, pected to be started in 1963 and
finished by September, 1965.
This is the addition to the 26-

year-old campus Student Union
Bldg. The perspective is by Hake
and Hake, architects, who also",
designed the Student Union ..

EstimatEtf!.to. ~~st $;~.6 mil-.
lion, the wing wilt extend the,
original structure to the south.
Conforming ,,' with the' meln
building, it will be Georgian in
design" with brick and Indiana
limestone exterior. UC's Stud-
ent Union has long been known
as one, of the .nation's most
beautiful.
Thec:ost. 'also ,includes exten-

siv~ remodeling 'of the" Shident'
~~i9.n. ,ihterior." The"entire~>
proiectwHI be paid. ~y studentfees, with no t~x money in.~
volved.

( In t~e. addi~ion wil(1)~, ~.tn~~P:1l
, c,!fetena seatmg 55.0,p,ersons.,~ndJ

q,u~t5, mus.k and" dramatic: pre-
gral11s, and dances; and will
~reate add!t,~~9~;~ Iq.~",r:-~,~slrecre-
a.t;on ar~a$~ ,,,~ st~d~nt or~ani'"

. za,tion o~f,h:~s... .
Both main building and the: ad-

dition will be' aireonditioned.
j - '; ",; \ .: ~ _.' - ';, :__ •.L •••• I l x-, '

The movement for the addition
was 'spea~~¢aa,~d;b~'student-mem-
bers of 'the 'l.1n19n'Sp0!iCYboard
and by t4e~,uc Student Council.

(-: . .~.'~ 0j"-~

;'l::'l::'l::J',0.liMiJM~_f..
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BeforeYolI "Buy ,lou,', ~Fall~Jextbooksand Supplies ", .~

Eor The Store ,'Thlt Offers' These Exclusives

-
, < • "

(2) EveryT extbook Guaral1teed. Right In Every
'.' Detail

;.

. ,

(1) Best Supply;of Money-Saying'Used Textb~oks '.

(3) Check ~ashingforStudents With Or Without,
'Q Purchase

,

. (4) Student Chflrge ,Accounts (Request An Appli-
cation in Adva~ce)' .:, "

(5) free ••• U.C~Desk Blotter •••~ampus Calendar .j••
Book Covers. '••Book Plates " .

-'llf

r'

'·;-10 The 'Voice 'of ·'Expe'ience~'~•• ~'~Ask:an' .Upperclassman' ,
. i
I

Calh·oun~at Clifton

Opposli,teth·e Cam!pus
"Yours for Lower Cost

o ~_ • .;,; ••••••••• -.


